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innovation and digital transformation in all aspects of its aviation services, with the particular focus on pricing
methods, where GMA will stick to its motto of “every time reasonable fare with the passenger’s satisfaction”. We
intended to develop a comprehensive training program with focus on high level of safety and excellent service
standards to ensure that all customers are treated with respect and care. GMA employees will live by the slogan
“Everything we do every day is for your satisfaction “. Additionally, everyone in GMA ,from the CEO on down,
will be familiar with and participate in every aspect of the work in customer services as “Customer Oriented
Carrier”.
Onbehalf of the Board of Director, our shareholders, our staff and our co-workers, we would like to express our
sincere gratitude to relevant Ministries, Civil Aviation Authorities, national and international organizations , institutions, stake-holders, services providers and individuals who have contributed their efforts in cooperation and
shared with us their valuable support during our establishment and development. We have no doubt that this business model we choose will remain
and continuously be improved and adapted for the future sustainability
and growth of the airline.
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The founders strongly believe in the growth
potential of Myanmar aviation industry where
accelerated economic growth of the country
along with higher traffic and passenger volume serving as strong indicators in presenting
a unique opportunities to build a modern domestic airline.
Airline growth is primarily driven by economic
growth of the country vice-versa where GMA’s
business mode is design to significantly contribute back to the country’s economy through
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olden Myanmar Airlines (GMA) is
focused on the development of
Myanmar aviation industry and to
become a reputable airline in the
region in compliance with the best aviation
industrial practices.
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Mingalabar and welcome on board Golden Myanmar Airlines.
We hope the best innovations of our service will be satisfied by
our valued passengers.
The team of GMA will continually try to serve you with warm heart.
We have many plans to launch new destinations for
our valued customers in the future.
Wherever you are traveling, we wish you a wonderful experience and
thank you for choosing Golden Myanmar Airlines.

Kyaw Nyein
Chief Executive Officer
Golden Myanmar Airlines

Logo Description

Company Profile

G

olden
Myanmar
Airline (GMA) was
successfully
launched as the
first public airline company in
Myanmar, when it was incorporated on the 14th of September, 2012 under the
Myanmar Company Act. The
airline was mandated under
the Ministry of Transport and
its main office is located at
the third floor of Saya San
Plaza, at the corner of New
University Avenue Street, Bahan
Township,
Yangon,
Myanmar.
The company was founded
with the director qualified to
contribute authorised share
capital of 40 percent, while
the remaining 60pc will be
sold to the public in the future. GMA was established as a
public company limited to
operate as a national airline
of Myanmar. The company
was established with strong
financial
support
from
Co-operative Bank (CB Bank)
and Tun Foundation Bank,
two leading domestic banking institutions. Yangon and
Mandalay both serve as hubs
to provide domestic services
for our airline. Golden Myanmar Airline Public Company
Limited also offers airport
services, ground handling,
technical handling of cargo,
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and other aviation-related
services at Mandalay International Airport.
The growth of GMA will be
supported by a well-qualified
management team with
strong background knowledge and experience in the
aviation industry, all of whom
possess excellent leadership
skills.
The airline’s experienced flight operation team is led by a
Chief Pilot with more than
10,000 hours of flight time
and all pilot have trained at
CAE training facilities. All
GMA positions are staffed by
high caliber personnel with
deep experience in the airline industry, who are certified
according to International Air
Transport Association (IATA)
and IATA Operational Safety
Audit (IOSA) standard practices. Likewise, our inspection engineers and mechanics are trained in Malaysia
and domestically, in-line with
international regulations and
practices.

A distinct mythology revolves around the legendary Hintha bird widely depicted in Myanmar’s arts. The mystical bird has special meaning in monastic philosophy, in that it is
unsoiled by the illusory nature of the material
world. The Hintha bird also represents perfect
union and balance and life. It transcends the
limitations of the world surrounding it, as it
can walk on the art, fly in the sky and swim in
the water. The mystique surrounding the Hintha bird makes it the perfect logo of Golden
Myanmar Airlines, which combines modern
design with the tradition and spirit of Myanmar. The elegant, highly-stylised Hintha icon
reflects the dynamism of the airline and Myanmar’s aviation industry.
The world “Golden” is also prominently featured in the logo, a representation and signature brand of the airline. The additional stroke
of color around the Hintha bird signifies a
graceful flight towards a new horizon. The
main color of the icon is, of course, gold, representing success, achievement and prestige.

OUR VISION
*

To be a leading international
airline that offers safe, reliable, and affordable air services.

OUR MISSION
*
*

*

To fulfill the needs of Myanmar’s
aviation market in the fastgrowing economy.
To set a new standard for air services and professionalism both
within the target market region
and beyond.
To achieve high load factors and
profitability by offering competitive fares and quality service at
minimal cost.

OUR MOTTO
*

” ENJOY FLYING MORE”

OUR CORE VALUES
*

CARE

COMMITMENT
*
*
*
*

We are proud of our commitment to
Quality service
Efficiency
Customer satisfaction

ACTION
*
*
*

We can be trusted to take action for
Safety concerns
Customer needs
Contingences

RESPONSIBILITY
*
*
*

We take responsibility for our customers’
Security
Safety
Welfare

EXCELLNCE

We strive for excellence in
*
Services
*
Expertise
*
Operations

The maintenance of the
aircraft and the safety of the
passengers are further sustained by experienced support
staff in engineering services,
materials and logistics.
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OUR COMMITMENT
GMA’s has grown to be Myanmar's leading domestic public airline. In our first
steps, we are determined to reach the pinnacle of the airline industry in Myanmar.
We are dedicated to deliver outstanding in-flight service, superior onboard products and operational excellence.

Fly with
Golden Myanmar
Airlines

Most importantly, our staff and crew are not just there to deliver our services, but
also to listen to your opinions and suggestions, as we strongly believe we need
you, the customers, to grow and accomplish our goals.
We are proud to serve you as the first ever Myanmar’s public airline, which we
proudly say can take you to all domestic destinations. Our company will be expanding domestically, which will open the gateway for all travelers to reach the best
destinations in Myanmar with ease and in complete safety.
We operate modern ATR 72 aircrafts that other fast, reliable, affordable, and provide safe travel for international as well as domestic routes.
We have highly qualified flight crews with international and wide body aircraft
experience that numbers several thousands of hours of flying time. All crew are
trained abroad for type rating and undergo a further stringent line training to quality as senior first officers. Safety and security are our number one priority.
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c o v e r
s t o r y

I
Can't you 'ear their paddles chunkin' from
Rangoon to Mandalay?
On the road to Mandalay

t’s nearly 130 years since Rudyard Kipling was able to get his poem “Mandalay” published in the Scots Oberver.
And perhaps unsurprisingly the city,
which Kipling never visited, has changed
rather a lot – heavy bombing during WWII
saw to that. Probably one of the first casualties of progress, was the graceful paddle
steamers that Kipling mentions.
However, much of life and commerce in
Mandalay revolves around that Ayeyarwaddy
River that runs north-south most of the way
through Myanmar, winding around Mandalay.
For travellers who spend at least a couple of
days in Mandalay, a trip along the
Ayeyarwaddy is almost inevitable, especially since it’s the easiest and most charming
way to visit the attractions in nearby Mingun.
A short but probably ride on the river’s
brown waters takes you from Mandalay’s
busy docks to the whitewashed Myatheindan Pagoda, where the small and skinny river taxis typically disgorge tourists.

Mixing old charms

with modern fun in
By Simon Whiting
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A short walk away, past bullock carts
kicking up clouds of dust in their
wake, are Mingun’s two premier attractions: the incomprehensibly
vast Mingun Pahtodawgyi and the
Mingun Bell.
Once upon a time it was possible to
climb up onto Mingun Pahtodawgyi
and scorch your feet on the scaldingly hot bricks, from which the
pagoda is composed. However,
rent with wide cracks from an
earthquake in 1839, the powers that
be have wisely halted access to tourists.
There are no such quibbles about
the Mingun Bell, a 90-tonne bronze
bell that has several times held the
title of the world’s largest functioning bell since it was first cast and
then installed in 1810. The bell
weighs a very cool 55,555 Myanmar
viss (1 viss weighs about 1.6 kilo-

If you can afford the fare,
a slow-paced cruise on
the Ayeyarwaddy can be
enchanting, especially the
nights and early mornings,
when the main engines are
shut off and all that can be
heard is life on and near the
river.

grams or 3.6 pounds) and it’s covered in graffiti dating back to many
decades past; perhaps even from
Kipling’s time.
Go ahead and use one of the nearby wooden gongs to hit the lowest
lip of the bell; better yet make sure
to do it five times in a row.
16
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Intrepid and/or well-heeled visitors
might take a boat from Mandalay to
Bagan, Myanmar’s most famous
destination. If you can afford the
fare, a slow-paced cruise on the
Ayeyarwaddy can be enchanting,
especially the nights and early mornings, when the main engines are
shut off and all that can be heard is
life on and near the river.

Back in Mandalay, vibrant life is never far away, whether walking up
Mandalay Hill at sunset, checking
out the rebuilt Mandalay Palace
(the original having been destroyed
during WWII), giggling at a marionette show or wondering at the
impressive Mahamuni Pagoda.
Mandalay is the cultural and reli17

even apply some more gold leaf to
its gilded skin.

gious centre of Myanmar; and
both share space in the city. Climbing Mandalay Hill is a pleasant
endeavour and one best done
either in the early morning or more
commonly, in the early evening,
where visitors are treated to spectacular sunsets after observing the
religious artefacts and the glittering stupa.
Mahamuni Pagoda is another religious attraction and one best visited in the morning, when devotees
flock to the site to give offerings
and make their prayers. Male visitors are allowed to touch the pagoda’s golden Buddha image, and
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Elsewhere within the compound
are bronze animal sculptures that
are open to all, and it’s said that
rubbing the beasts will bring good
fortune. Whether this is true remains to be seen, but countless people have certainly tried: certain sections of the sculptures have worn
through.
Clear on the other side of the Mandalay Palace, which occupies a gigantic block right in the heart of
the city, is the world’s largest book
– the 729-page-long book of

Buddhist scripture carved in blocks
of marble. Row after row of the
white stone tablets wind their way
around the pagoda compound.
Not all of Mandalay’s cultural and
religious charms are quite so solid:
the city is also famously the home
of the renowned Moustache
Brothers, who were arrested and
jailed by a previous government
for their pointed comedy. Today
the brothers are down in number
but the comedy remains as sharp
as ever. Ask your hotel or guesthouse to direct you to the home

where the Moustache Brothers
and family perform.
Also comedic in nature but with a
vastly longer history is the humble
marionette puppet, frequently
used in satirical shows that poke
fun at politicians, celebrities and
officials.
Brightly coloured, handmade and
manipulated with incredible dex-

terity to bring them to life, Mandalay’s many puppet masters put on
a show that is absolutely worth
seeing. Shows are also accompanied by a traditional orchestra that
brings real punch to the action on
the stage. Better yet, buy a couple
and bring them back to loved ones
at home; they make excellent and
unique presents.
Mandalay offers a hugely broad
selection of different cuisines for
diners to choose from. This begins
at the teashops that are an essential part of life in the city, providing

19

sustenance, sugar and caffeine to
the city’s workers all day long.
A traditional breakfast of rice and
beans, with some tealeaf salad on
the side is great way to begin the
day, especially if it is accompanied
by a traditionally brewed tea. Taller
visitors might be shocked by the diminutive plastic stools commonly
used as chairs but it’s all part of the
charm.
For lunch or dinner, why not try a
traditional chicken or beef curry –
slow cooked and served with hot
rice. The extended cooking process
imparts incredible flavour to the
meat, while many restaurants will
also provide fresh vegetables and
seasonal fruit as no-cost sides.
Restaurants favouring Kachin or
Shan cuisines are also popular in
Mandalay, which houses large numbers of people from the ethnic
groups. While different in execution, food from the Shan and Kachin
groups tends to rely more on fresh
ingredients cooked on the spot.
Chinese is a final but equally popu-
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lar option. And there is also a smattering of more Western-oriented
eateries around the city.

also overnight buses from Yangon
that trade a cheap purchase price
for 14 or so hours aboard a bus.

Kipling would have been impressed
by the modern ease involved in visiting Mandalay. There are multiple
daily flights from Yangon, as well as
several flights each week from
Chiang Mai in Thailand. There are

Finally, and this is only for the really
adventurous, there’s a train from old
Rangoon (Yangon) that will take at
least 12 hours. I’m sure Kipling
would have approved of the train.

rEÅaESiv;
fY

ordkif;0if taqmufttHkrsm;
ql;iSuf
ouú&mZf 1221 ckESpfwGif aejynfawmftjzpf topfwnf rEÅav;onf a&TBudK;owf
e,fajroabmt& awmiftvm; 'k|0wDjrpf? ajrmuftvm; rwå &mjrpf? ta&SUtvm;
ewfxdyfawmif½dk;txd? taemuftvm; {&m0wDjrpfwdkUjzpfaMumif; 1857 ckESpf
azazmf0g&Dv 13 &uf? aumZmouú&mZf 1218 ck wydkUwGJvjynfhausmf
5 &ufaeUxdk; ausmufpmwGif tao;pdwf a&;xdk;xm;onf/
ausmufpmyg e,fajra'orsm;udk ajryHktrsdK;rsdK;jzifh twdtusyif jrpf? acsmif;? tif;ESifh
wl;ajrmif;? qnf? uef? aus;&Gm trnfrsm;jzifh jynfhjynfhpHkpHk a&;qGJazmfjyxm;Mu\/
a&S;jrefrm ajryHka&;qGJyHkpepftwdkif; pau;udkuf tuGmta0;? tus,ft0ef;jy r[kwfbJ
yuwdt&Sd rsufjrifudk o½kyfazmfa&;qGJonfh ajryHkrsm;jzpfonf/ xdkajryHkrsm;t&
rEÅav; a&TBudK;owf e,fedrdwfrSm tvsm;rdkif 30? teH &SpfrdkifrQ
us,f0ef;onfudk awGU&ayrnf/
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rEÅav;awmifawmf\ t&dyfudk cdkvIH
usHK;av;bufav;wef um&Hí tkwfNrdKU½dk;BuD;jzifh
pwk&ef;usus wnfaqmufxm;aom eef;NrdKUawmfBuD;rSm
wpfzufvQif wm 600 tnDtrQjzifh pkpkaygif; wm 2400 &Sd
\/ NrdKUwnfonfh omoemouú&mZf 2400 udk trSwftom;
jyKjcif; jzpfonf/ (wpfwmvQif ckepfawmif? wpfawmif 19
vufrjzifhwGufvQif NrdKU½dk;wpfzuf 1 rdkif 2 zmvHk 55 udkufrQ
&SdNyD; av;bufaygif; 5 rdkifESifh 1 zmvHk&Sdonf/) NrdKUawmfwGif;ü
wm 50 vQif wpfjy (ay 550 ausmf) jzifh ta&SU? taemuf?
awmif? ajrmuf 12 jypDjzifh pwk&ef; jyuGufBuD;aygif; 144
uGuf vsmxm;onf/ NrdKUjyifüvnf; 4if;twdkif;txGm jyrsm;
twdik ;f vrf;rsm;azmufum ta&SU? taemuf? awmif? ajrmuf
uefUvefUjzwfvrf;rsm;jzifh pwk&ef;yHk 0if;BuD;rsm;udk zGUJ pnf;onf/
rEÅav;awmifawmf\ t&dyfudk cdkvIHonfh edrdwfudk
aqmifonft
h aejzifh eef;NrKd Uawmfu ajrmufzsm; rEÅav;awmif
ajcüwnf&SdNyD; NrdKU\tcif;tusif;u awmifajrmuf tvsm;
ajcmufrdkifcGJcefY? ta&SUtaemuf teH av;rdkifcefY&SdaomaMumifh
pwifwnfpOfu rEÅav;\ tus,ft0ef;rSm {&d,m
pwk&ef;rdik f 24.65 cefU &So
d nf/ NrKd Uudk av;jyifav;&yf cGjJ cm;
owfrSwfum t&yfOD;a& 54 Xmeudk trnforkwf ac:wGif
apcJh\/ eef;awmfudk A[dkjyKí eef;NrdKU½dk;\ ta&SUbufydkif;udk
ta&SUjyif? taemufbufusaom tydkif;udk taemufjyif?
ajrmufbufusaom tydkif;udk ajrmufjyif[k tMurf;zsOf;
owfrSwfonf/
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ok"r®m Z&yfwef;
NrdKUwnfeef;wnf ckESpfXmewGif ok"r®mZ&yfawmf[k
yg&Sdum 'kwd,urÇmppfBuD; umvuwnf;u rD;avmifysufpD;
cJhNyD; 2014 ckESpfurS rlvyHkpHtwdkif; jyefvnf wnfaqmufcJY
jcif; jzpfonf/ tck ajrmufusHK;vrf;wpfavQmuf awGUae&
aom Z&yfwef;udk ok"r®mZ&yf[kac:qdkcJhMu&m ok"r®mZ&yf
wef;rSm ok"r®mZ&yfawmfBuD;ü ESpfpOfusif;yaom pmjyef
yGJrsm;wGif vma&mufajzqdkMuaom &[ef;omraPrsm;? vl
yk*¾dKvf{nfhonfrsm; em;ae&ef aqmufxm;onfh taqmifrsm;
jzpfonf/

r[mrked &kyf&Sifawmfjrwf
r[mrked½kyf&Sifawmfjrwfudk "n0wDrnfaom &cdkif
jynfBuD;u bdk;awmfrif;w&m; om;awmftBuD; tdrfa&SUrif;
yihf aqmifawmfrlonf/ aumZmouú&mZf 1146 ckESpf?
jymodkvjynhfausmf 10 &uf? t*FgaeY (c&pfESpf 1785 ckESpf?
Zefe0g&Dv 4 &uf) r[mOy&mZmudk,fawmfwdkif r[mrked
bk&m;&SifxH <ua&mufcsDí? ½dkaopGmylaZmfNyD; pwif yihfaqmif
um aumZmouú&mZf 1147 ckESpf? uqkefvjynhfausmf 13
&uf? Mumoyaw;aeY (c&pfESpf 1785 ckESpf? arv 5&uf)
r[mrked bk&m;&Sifonf tr&yl&a&TNrdKUawmf? puf&SifwHwm;
teD;? a&TazmifawmfqdyfodkY a&muf&Sdonf/ aumZmouú&mZf
1147 ckESpf? yxr0gqdkvqef; 2 &uf? Ak'¨[l;aeY (c&pfESpf
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ESpfxyfyef;rsm;ESihf yef;yk½kyf<ursm;tjzpf
ZeuúZmwf? 0d"l&Zmwf? awrdZmwf? a0óEÅ&mZmwfwdkYrS
o½kyfazmf½kyf<ursm;vnf; vuf&majrmuf awGU&\/
ausmif;twGif; yv’ifab;ü vuf&majrmufaom
avmuewf½kyf? rif;rIxrf;ESpfOD;
acgif;avmif;xrf;[ef yef;yk½kyf? ewf½kyfrsm;
avhvmMunhf½IEdkifonf/

1785 ckESpf? ZGefv 8 &uf) wGif r[mrked bk&m;&Sifjrwfudk
wufao;t&yf jymom'fawmfqdyfodkY xyfqihf yihfaqmifonf/
aumZmouú&mZf 1147 ckESpf? oDwif;uRwf (c&pfESpf 1785
ckESpf? atmufwdkbmv) bHk 7 qihf jymom'fawmf NyD;pD;ojzihf?
bkd;awmfbk&m;onf? ppft*Fgav;yg;ESihfwuG xGufawmfrlum?
r[mrkedbk&m;&Sifudk jymom'fawmfBuD;twGif; yv’ifawmf
tkwf*lwGif wifxm;ylaZmfonf/ aumZmouú&mZf 1221
ckESpf? uqkefvjynhfausmf 6 &uf (c&pfESpf 1859 ckESpf?
arv 22 &uf) wGif aejynfawmfudk tr&yl&rS rEÅav;&yfodkY
ajymif;a&TUum rif;wkef;rif;u xD;opf eef;opf? NrdKUawmfxl
axmifNyD; r[mrkedbk&m;&Sifudkvnf; rlvae&mrSmyif quf
vufwnfxm; udk;uG,fonf/

a&Teef;awmfausmif;
twkr&Sdausmif;BuD;\ ta&SUbufuyfvsuf yef;yk
vuf&m tajymuftrGrf;rsm;jzihf a&S;ausmif;BuD;rSm a&Teef;
awmfausmif;ac: a&Tausmif;BuD;[k todrsm;Muonf/ oDayg
rif;aumif;rI jzpfonf/ 1242ck (1880) ckESpf? oDayg
rif;eef;wuf (2) ESpftMum crnf;awmf rif;wkef;rif; ewf&Gm
pHoGm;aom a&Teef;awmiftaqmifudk a&TUajymif;í ukodkvf
jzpfapaomiSm ausmif;aqmiftjzpf aqmufvkyfcJhonf/
rlvü rSefeef;awmifaqmif\ ajrmufbufae&mrSm &Sdonf/
xdkacwf aiGawmf (2) odef; tukefuscH aqmufvkyfcJhonf/
ausmif;BuD;rSm trdk;oHk;xyf pjrif ywfvnfcH taqmifjzpf\/
rif;wkef;rif; nDvmcHvkyfonfrSmvnf; þtaqmifü jzpfí
rusef;rmNyD; ewf&GmpHonfrSmvnf; þtaqmifrSmjzpf\/ xdk
eef;awmftaqmifudk ausmif;tjzpf a&TUajymif;aqmufvkyfcJh&m
rlveef;awmfyHk tajccHaomfvnf; bkef;BuD;ausmif;\oabm

ouf0ifatmif aqmufvkyfxm;onf/ jymom'frSefuif;
pkvpfpdefawmif tajymuftrGrf;rsm;? yef;yk? yef;cuf? Zmwf
awmfvm yef;yk½kyf<u? wHcg;abmif ewf½kyf? odMum;½kyf
yef;ykvuf&mwdkYjzihf tEkpdwfvSonfudk awGU jrifEdkifMuonf/
a&Ttifyifausmif;
rEÅav;NrdKUü a&Tausmif;BuD;NyD;vQif jrefrmha&S;vuf&m
yef;yk½kyftrsm;qHk; wyfqifaqmufvkyfxm;aom a&S;ausmif;
BuD;tjzpf awGU&SdvdkygvQif r[matmifajrNrdKUe,f a';0ef;&yf
37x38 vrf;Mum;? 89 vrf;&Sd 'kwd,a&Ttifyifwdkuf a&Ttif
yif ausmif;BuD;udk avhvmoihfonf/ xdkausmif;BuD;udk
ausmif;'um ola|; OD;puf&Tifu 1257 ck (c&pfouú&mZf
1895 ckESpf)wGif aqmufvkyfí wdyd#u"& a&Ttifyif
q&mawmfbk&m;BuD; OD;Z0e"Ztm; vSL'gef;cJhaMumif; od&
onf/ a&Ttifyifausmif;rSm wdkifaygif; (164) wdkif&SdNyD; wdkif
xdyfrsm;wGif a&Tausmif;BuD;uJhodkY pusifausmufwdkifzHk;rsm;&Sd\/
tkwfavSum; ta&SUxdyf taemufxdyfü wpfpif;pD? awmif

buf ajrmufbufü oHk;pif;pD? pkpkaygif; avSum; &Spfpif;&Sd\/
avSum;xdyf wHcg;&Gufrsm;ay:wGif 4 ayjrihf ½kyfvHk;yef;ykrsm;?
ausmif;axmihfpGef;rsm;&Sd jymom'faqmifrsm;ü yef;yk½kyfvHk;rsm;
ae&mrvyf awGUEdkifonf/ ausmif;OD;jymom'frSm bHk (7) qihf?
tvsm;ay 30? teH ay 30 &SdNyD; yef;yk½kyf<ursm; yg&Sdonf/
"Ekaqmif (aypm? yk&ydkufpm? pmwdkufaowåmrsm;xm;&mtcef;)
ESihf rm&bifaqmif? abm*aqmifwdkYrSm bkHoHk;qihf? av;
qihfESihf awGU&onf/ ESpfxyfyef;rsm;ESihf yef;yk½kyf<ursm;tjzpf
ZeuúZmwf? 0d"l&Zmwf? awrdZmwf? a0óEÅ&mZmwfwdkYrS
o½kyfazmf½kyf<ursm;vnf; vuf&majrmuf awGU&\/ ausmif;
twGif; yv’ifab;ü vuf&majrmufaom avmuewf½kyf?
rif;rIxrf;ESpfOD; acgif;avmif;xrf;[ef yef;yk½kyf? ewf½kyfrsm;
avhvmMunhf½IEdkifonf/ a&Ttifyifausmif;rSm tkwfavSum;
ESihf ausmif;OD;jymom'f taqmifrsm;ESihf a&SUwnhfwnfhrSMunhf
vSsif jrefrmrI jrefrmh[ef <uaeNyD; tEkpdwfyef;ykvuf&mrsm;ESihf
"mwfyHktvS½dkufolrsm;onf þa&Ttifyifausmif;\ tEkynm
toD;tyGihfwdkYudk vufvTwfrcHMuacs/
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uif;0efrif;BuD;ausmif;
rEÅav;NrdKUay:rS jrefrmh,Ofaus;rI tEkynmvuf&m
a&S;a[mif;ausmif;BuD;wpfckjzpfonfh uif;0efrif;BuD;ausmif;
rSm ,Ofaus;rIXmerS xdef;odrf;aom ausmif;tygt0ifjzpfonf/
odkY&mwGif vlta&muftaygufenf;onf[k ,lqrdonf/
ausmif;wnf ae&mrSmvnf; uif;0efrif;BuD; ausmif;wdkuf
twGif; ta&SUaygufü &Sdonf/ xdkausmif;odkYoGm;vSsif 35
vrf;rS a&Twacsmif; taemufbufvrf; (86) vrf;twdkif;
awmifbufodkY ESpfjycefYoGm;vSsif vrf;taemufbuf? &Gm[dkif;
aps; ra&mufrD uif;0efrif;BuD;ausmif;wdkufodkY a&muf&SdEdkif
onf/ jrawmifausmif;wdkuf\ taemufawmifbuf,Gef;
jzpfonf/
uif;0efrif;BuD; aqmufvkyfvSL'gef;cJhaomaMumihf
uif;0efrif;BuD;ausmif;[k wGifonf/ ,if;ausmif;BuD;udk
uif;0efrif;BuD;onf taemufOa&myyHkpHrsm;jzihf a&m,Suf
vsuf uRef;om;rsm;jzihf wnfaqmufcJh&m ]]omu0ef}}
uRef;-uRef;om;ausmif;BuD;tjzpf okawoDrsm; rSwf,lMu
onf/ OD;aumif;onf taemufEdkifiHrsm;odkY oGm;a&mufcJh
oljzpf&m jrefrmrI Adokum twwfynmESihf taemufwdkif;rS
rSwf,lvmcJhaom AdokumyHkpHrsm; a&m,Sufaygif;pyf wDxGif
aqmufvkyfcJhjcif; jzpfonf[k ,lqMuonf/
a,mrif;BuD;tkwfausmif;
EdkifiHjcm;yHkpH jrefrmAdokumyHkpHwdkYjzihf a&m,Sufaqmuf
vkyfcJhonf[k owfrSwfaom a&S;a[mif;ausmif;wpfckrSm
rEÅav;awmif taemufbuf? ,ck bdk;bGm;&dyfomajrmufbuf
uyfvsuf&Sd rwå&mum;vrf;ab; jrifawGUEdkifaom a,mrif;
BuD;tkwfausmif;jzpf\/ a,mrif;BuD;tkwfausmif;rSm ,cktcg
a&S;a[mif;okawoerS xdef;odrf;pm&if;0if a&S;taqmuf
ttHkjzpfNyD; tkwfausmif;BuD;tjzpf jrifawGUEdkifonf/ &wemyHk
acwf xif&Sm;aom jrefrmynm&SdtrwfBuD; a,mrif;BuD;
OD;bdk;vdIifu (1228) ckESpfwGif aqmufvkyfvSL'gef;cJhonf/

&wemyHk '*F g;puf½kH		
ajreef;jymom'fawmf
ta&SUpG,fawmfpif A[dk&fpif wdkY\ ajrmufbufwGif rif;
wkef;rif;\ ocsØKif;*l rSefpD tkwfjymom'f? 4if;\ awmifbuf
om,m0wDrif;\ rdzk&m;acgifBuD; ocsKØif;uRef;jymom'f? 4if;
\ taemufbufü tv,feef;rawmf qifjzLr&Sif\ ocsKØif;
tkwfjymom'f? oDaygrif;\r,fawmf avmif;&Snfrdzk&m;\
ocsKØif;jymom'frsm; Munhf½IavhvmEdkifMuNyD/ 4if;\ ajrmuf
bufü 1227 ckESpf? rif;wkef;rif;vufxuf oGef;vkyfaom
&wemyHk '*Fg;puf½kHae&m awGU jrifEdkifonf/ a'gif;wHqdyf
aiG'*Fg;? jcaoFhwHqdyf a&T'*Fg;? odk;wHqdyf aMu;'*Fg;? ,kef
wHqdyf cJ'*Fg; tp&SdonfwdkYudk rif;wkef;rif;vufxuf oGef;
vkyfcJhonf/
aps;csdKawmfESifY em&Dpif
rEÅav; NrdKUopf eef;opf wnfuwnf;u ckepfXme
tygt0if NrdKUjyajr,mwGif aps;rsm;vnf; yg&dScJhonf/ aps;
onf wdkif;jynf\ 0rf;pmjzpfonf/ wdkif;jynfpD;yGm;a&;\
jy'g;wdkifjzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh rEÅav;&wemyHk\ a&TNrdKUawmf
wnfaqmufaomtcg aps;rsm;udk pepfwusae&mcscJhonf/

rEÅav; taemufjyif us,f0ef;aomae&mwGif vufum;
aps;BuD; wpfaps;jzpfaom ]]rvGefaps;}} &dSonf/ a&vrf;c&D;
jzihf a&muf&dSvmrnfh ukefypönf;rsm;twGuf {&m0wDESifhvnf;
eD;onf/ &Srf;jynfe,frS qif;vmrnfh awmifay:ukefrsm;twGuf
&Srf;ukefonfrsm; pwnf;cs&m &Srf;yGJ&yf? a';0ef;&yfESifhvnf;
eD;onf/ rwå&me,fw0dkufrS xGuf&dSaom uGrf;? uGrf;&GufESifh
opfoD;opfESHrsm; 0ifa&mufvm&m a&Twacsmif; a&&Sifajrmif;
ESifhvnf; ta&SUESifhtaemuf uyfvsufjzpfonf/
1876 ckESpfwGif rlv ]]aps;BudKawmf}}udk jyifqif
wnfaqmufvdkuf\/ opfom;rsm;jzifhom jyefvnf wnf
aqmufcJhonfh tqdkyg aps;BudK (aps;csdK)rSm 1902 ckESpf {NyD
12 &uf (ouú&mZf 1263 ckESpf wefcl;vqef; 5 &uf)wGif
rD;BuD;avmifuRrf;onf/ xdkYaemuf ESpf (90) ausmfMum
oufwrf;&Snfí urÇmausmfcJhaom 12 ½Hk tkwfwdkuf aps;csKd
awmfBuD;udk ]]tkwfumoGyfrdk;}} [laom aeYemrfoifhtwdkif;
1265 ck (1903 ck) wGif wnfaqmufcJhonf/ AdokumrSm
rEÅav;jrLeDpy,f\ yxrqHk; twGif;a&;rSL; tDwvDvlrsdK;
Count Coldaryi jzpfonf/
tqdkyg rlv a&S;a[mif;aps;csdKawmfBuD;rSm 1991
ckESpfu zsufodrf;cHvdkuf&onf/
aps;csdKawmfBuD;ESifY ra&S;raESmif; 1906 ckESpfwGif
0dwdk&d,bk&ifrBuD; eef;60jynfh txdrf;trSwftjzpf wnf
aqmufcJhaom em&DpifrSmrl ,ckxufwdkif rEÅav;\
xif&Sm;aom trSwftom;tjzpf wnf&SdaeqJ jzpfonf/
wnfaqmufolrSm jyifopftif*sifeD,m AGefADvdef;[k qdk
onf/
awmiforef OD;ydefwHwm;
tr&yl&NrdKU awmiforeftif;twGif;&Sd emrnfausmf
OD;ydefwHwm;u yk*Hrif;vufxuf ouú&mZf 1211 ckESpfu
wnfaqmufcJhonf/ awmiforef wpfq,fhESpf&yfrS jynfol
trsm;u rdk;wGif;umva&mufvSsif awmiforeftif;u a&
jynhfaomaMumihf tr&yl& a&TNrdKUawmfESihf oGm;a&;vma&;
cufcJcJhMuonf/ oGm;a&;vma&;omru tif;a&vQHrIu
taESmihft,Suf rjzpf&atmif vdktyfaom ul;oef;oGm;vmrI
aqmifusOf;&ef tif;jzwfwHwm;wpfpif;udk pepfwus pdwf
ul; taumiftxnfazmfcJhMujcif;[kvnf; qdkonf/
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NrdKUpma&; armifydeftm; ppfudkif;? tif;0eef;awmf?
tdrfawmfa[mif;rsm; zsufodrf;í opfom;a[mif;rsm; &,l
um wHwm;wnfaqmufcGihf ay;oem;awmfrlcJhonf/ xdkY
aMumihf armifydefu ppfudkif;? tif;0u eef;awmf tdrfawmf
a[mif;rsm; zsufodrf;NyD; &&Sdonhf uRef;vHk;? uRef;wdkif?
uRef;om;rsm;ESihf awmiforef tif;jzwfwHwm; aqmufonf/
wHwm;pwif aqmufvkyfonhf ]tif; u atmf tm aqmuf
vkyfcg} [laom 1211 ckESpfuyif toHk;jyKaom opfom;rsm;
u a&S;a[mif;jzpfaeayNyD/ eef;awmfa[mif;rsm;u uRef;wdkif
vHk;rsm;rdkY? wdkiftcsdKUrSm [oFy'g; teDa&mifomru a&Tydef;cs
tptersm; yg&Sdonf/ tcsdKUwdkifawGrSm a&TZ0g a&Ta&;
yef;cuf tpte tcsKdUyif ygcJhonf/
NrdKUpma&; armifydefu bk&ifay;oem;aom opf
a[mif;rsm;ESihf aus;vufvlxkvkyftm; &,lum wnf
aqmufcJhaom wHwm;BuD;u 2 ESpftMumrS NyD;pD;onf/ xdkY
aMumihf OD;ydefwHwm; NyD;pD;onhfESpfudk ]tif;uatmfnD;?
aqmufvkyfNyD;} [k ouú&mZf 1213 ckESpf(c&pfESpf 1851) udk
rSwfom;cJhMuonf/ rnfodkYap wHwm;t&Snf 3967 ay&SdNyD;
tcef;aygif; 482 cef;&Sdum a&v,f Z&yfwdkifrsm; tygt0if
wdkifaygif; 1086 wdkif? a&BuD;csdef azmifrsm;? avSrsm;
jzwfoef;zdkY azmifaMumif; 9 aMumif;ygonhf opfom;
wHwm;BuD;u vGefcJhaom ESpfaygif; 200 eD;yg;uwnf;u
oGm;a&;vma&;twGuf tpOfajy acsmarGUaprIwm0efudk
vnfpif;cH ausyGefcJhouJhodkY ,cktcg urÇmausmfonhf a&S;
a[mif; tarGtESpfwpfckyrm tzdk;wefcJhacsNyD/

xdef;odrf;&efvdktyf
rEÅav;onf aemufqHk;rif;aejynfjzpfcJYNyD; Ak'¨
bmomqdkif&m vuf&majrmuf bk&m;ykxdk; ausmif;wdkuf
taqmufttHkrsm;? tjcm;bmomtoD;oD;\ bk&m;0wf
ausmif;rsm;? udkvdkeDacwf bk&m;ausmif; 0wfausmif;ESifY
taqmufttHkrsm; wnf&Sdaeao;&m pHepfwus rSwfwrf;
wifí xdef;odrf;oifhonfrsm;udkvnf; tvsiftjref xdef;
odrf;&ef vdktyfvSygaMumif; ¼¼¼/
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n April it’s damn hot in Myanmar, especially in Mandalay,
where the heat bakes the
concrete and brick buildings,
and turns bitumen roads to liquid.
It’s better in Yangon but not by a
whole lot.
The heat turns everyone to convicts, desperately looking for an
escape to somewhere cooler.
And the more things change, the
more they stay the same. When the

things for a visitor with an adventurous spirit to do in Pyin Oo Lwin.
requires some hasty, last-minute
shopping for hats and gloves.

British ruled Myanmar, the British
officials also sought out cooler climes, quickly settling on the town of
Pyin Oo Lwin, formerly Maymyo, as
their holiday escape in upper Myanmar.
And it’s easy to see why, with an elevation of more than 1000 metres
above sea level and part of a heavily
forested region, the temperature in
Pyin Oo Lwin is always lower than in
Mandalay. In fact, at certain times of
the year it gets quite cold, which
makes a lovely change but also

A few relaxing days in Pyin Oo Lwin
is the best remedy to a scorching
summer but it’s far too nice a destination to simply relax at a hotel or
guesthouse. Whether walking
through the town’s excellent botanical gardens, safely under the shade of towering trees, or catching a
train over the internationally famous
Gokteik Viaduct, there are plenty of

A must-visit site is the National Kandawgyi Botanical Garden, an incredible green space spread across
more than 170 hectares of land and
easily reached from town.
The gardens houses many hundreds of indigenous and introduced
plant and tree species, linked up by
walking paths and punctuated by
lakes, museums and animal displays.

Life away from

the big smoke in
By Simon Whiting

And it’s easy to see why, with
an elevation of more than 1000
metres above sea level and part
of a heavily forested region, the
temperature in Pyin Oo Lwin is
always lower than in Mandalay.
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smooth, in what is a testament to
the quality of the workmanship
done nearly 120 years ago. In the
middle of the gorge a stream passes under the bridge, more than
100 metres below, while various
species of bird flit about the tree canopy or hover above in long, lazy
loops favoured by predators in search of a meal.
All too soon everyone has finished
their obligatory selfies and photographs and the end is reached, and
the train quickly moves to more
common terrain.
Pyin Oo Lwin is also home to some
historic buildings, including several
splendid waterfalls (Anisakan falls
and Hampshire fall and caves) and
the Peik Chin Maung Cave.

The garden itself is gorgeous, especially for Yangonites that are unused to such easily accessible and
well-kept public space. Personally
though, I found the butterfly museum to be of particular interest,
although not necessarily for the
butterflies. Indeed, the name is a bit
of a misnomer – there are plenty of
other bugs and creepy-crawlies on
display, although none can match
the fragile beauty of the butterflies,
only some of which can still be
found in Myanmar.
The botanical garden also shows
the incredible fertility of the region’s
soil, which when paired with the reduced temperature and elevation,
makes Pyin Oo Lwin an excellent
location to grow fruit, including delicious strawberries that are quickly
shipped to willing consumers in
Yangon and Mandalay.
No trip to Pyin Oo Lwin during
strawberry season should be considered complete until strawberries
have been feasted up, and jars of
jam purchased but I’d personally
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hold off on the wine, which is too
sweet for my tongue.
Pyin Oo Lwin is also known within
Myanmar as the hub of the country’s burgeoning coffee production,
although there are other areas that
do grow coffee; none produce to
quite the high quality as found in
Pyin Oo Lwin.
Perhaps Pyin Oo Lwin’s greatest attraction, for foreign visitors at least,
is an enduring legacy of British rule
– the Gokteik Viaduct – even if the
contractors may have been American. This elevated steel railway
bridge set a number of engineering
records when it was built in 1899,
before opening in 1900. At the
time, it was the longest railway
trestle on earth.
The bridge is nearly 690 metres
long and crosses a wide and deep
gorge on the line that links Mandalay to Lashio.
Don’t let the line’s long history fool
you into thinking the railway is an

irrelevance: it remains the cheapest
way of travelling between Mandalay and Lashio, and between all
points in the middle.
It’s possible to book tickets from
Pyin Oo Lwin to the stop nearest
the end of the bridge, and then return back in the same day; a journey
of around five or six hours. But during holiday times the trains can
become quite crowded with domestic travellers returning home, so
it’s best to visit the station and book
as soon as possible.

In terms of the historic buildings in
Pyin Oo Lwin, the town’s Purcell
Clock Tower is right in the middle of
downtown, while the Candacraig,
Nan Myaing and Gandamar Myaing
(previously Croxton), are all hotels.
The town also houses the Chan Tak
Buddhist temple, with a distinctive,

Chinese-style
alongside.

stacked

building

Getting to Pyin Oo Lwin is easy
enough these days, there are multiple buses from Mandalay but if you
feel really adventurous, why not hire
a motorcycle instead? Plenty of
taxis will also take passengers to
Pyin Oo Lwin.
And finally, there’s always the train
too but it’s a long journey and one
filled with many switchbacks as the
train slowly makes its way up the
mountain.

After leaving the last station before
the viaduct, the line gets quite
bumpy and the train sways from
side to side. However, the speed is
quite low and if anything the motion merely adds to the occasion, as
do the overhanging plants and vines whipping past the windows.
After a while the descent peters off
and the gorge can be seen in the
distance but the train makes one final stop before crossing onto the
trestle. From there the ride is quite
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yef;NrdKaY wmfokdY

tvnfwpfacguf
oef;EkdifOD;
jrefrmEkdifiH&JU c&D;oGm;vmrI trsm;qkH;
NrdKUawGxJrSm jyifOD;vGifvnf; wpfcktygt0if
jzpfw,f/ urf;ajcNrdKU? a&S;a[mif;NrdKU? awmf
ay:pcef;NrdKU pojzifh &SdMuwJhtxJrSm jyifOD;vGif
NrdKUu awmifay:pcef;NrdKUtjzpf xif&Sm;w,f/
jyifOD;vGifu c&kdifNrdKUBuD;jzpfNyD; rEÅav;wkdif;
a'oBuD;twGif;rSm yg0ifw,f/ arT;&eHYpkHwJh
a&mifpyHk ef;awG? wa0ga0gpD;qif;aewJh a&wHceG f
awG? a>rvdrfa>raumuf ajreDvrf;av;awG?
ukdvkdeDacwfvuf&m
taqmuftODawGeJY
at;jrwJh &moDOwku jyifOD;vGif&JU c&D;oGm;
{nfhonfawGukd qGJaqmifapw,f/
jyifOD;vGifu rEÅav;NrdKU&JU ta&SUpl;pl;
&Srf;½kd;reJY qufpyfaewJh awmifay:NrdKUjzpfw,f/
yifv,fa&jyiftxuf tjrifhay 3ç500ausmf
rSm&SdNyD; rEÅav;NrdKUeJY 42 rkdif tuGmrSm&Sdw,f/
jyifO;D vGi-f rEÅav;vrf;u toGm;vrf; - tjyef
vrf;&SdNyD; vrf;aumif;rGefw,f/ t&ifu
tqif;vrf;a&m twufvrf;yg wpfvrfwnf;
&SdcJhvkdY vrf;ydwfqkdYrIawG&SdcJhayrJh tckawmh
tqifajyoGm;ygNyD/ rEÅav;uae ykodrfBuD;
NrdKUe,f ausmufacsm&Gmtxd 16 rkdifu ajr
jyefYvrf;jzpfNyD;
ausmufacsm&GmtxGufrSm
awmifwufvrf; pwifygw,f/) t&ifwkef;u
jyifOD;vGifukd wufwJhtcg MMTA ? vlxk
arwåm? HMV? arvGifref;wdkYeJY wufcJh&wm
trSwf&p&myJ/ uRefawmfwkdY tpfukdawG
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ppfwuúokdvf&SdNyD; a&S;acwfppfol&Jaumif; aMu;½kyfBuD;awGukd
ppfwuúokdvfa&SUrSm pkdufxlxm;w,f/ aMu;½kyfBuD;awGeJY
rsufESmcsif;qkdifrSmawmh ukdvkdeDacwf taqmuftODawGeJY
eef;NrdKif[kdw,f &Sdw,f/ jyifOD;vGifukda&muf&if 0ifa&muf
vnfywfoifhwJhae&mu bk&ifcHtdrfawmf jzpfygw,f/ us,f
0ef;oefY&Sif;wJh 0if;BuD;xJrSm ukdvkdeDacwfvuf&m taqmuf
tODukd a&S;rlrysuf xdrf;odrf;xm;jyD; bk&ifcHtdrftjzpf jyo
xm;wmyg/ "mwfykH½kdufzkdY 0goemygolawGtwGuf bk&ifcH
tdrfawmfrSm ½Icif;½IuGufawGeJY qufwifawGu a&ueftoifh
Mumtoifh/
jyifO;D vGiNf rKd Uv,frmS awmh jrefrmEkid if rH mS awGUzkYd cJ,Of;vS
wJh &xm;vkH; (AD&kdvSnf;) awGukd awGUjrif&rSmyg/ jyifOD;vGifukd
tvnftywfa&mufvmwJh c&D;oGm;trsm;pk &xm;vkH;awGeJY
trSwfw& "mwfykH½kdufMuw,f/ jyifOD;vGif NrdKUv,facgifrSmyJ
a*smhbk&ifeef;pHouf 25 ESpfajrmuftxdrf;trSwf 1936

vufxufu *spfum;awGeJY jyifOD;vGif-rEÅav; ajy;qGJcJhMu
w,f/
uRefawmfwkdYacwfa&mufawmh [kdif;vyfawGeJY jzpf
ukefMuNyD/ raewpfaeYYutxd a&SUqGJAifawG? aemufqGJ
AifawGeJY ajy;qGJMuwkef;/ tckawmh jyifOD;vGif-rEÅav; ajy;
qGJwJh um;vkdif;awGu acwfrDvmMuNyD/ wkd,kdwmua&mif;awG?
at'DAifawG? y½kdabmufpfawGeJY ajy;qGJaeMujyD/ 21rkdif
ra&mufcifrSm ½Icif;tuGuftuGif;aumif;vkdY cPwjzKwf
em;NyD; trSwfw& "mwfykH½kdufMuolawGaygw,f/ 21 rkdifrSm
,mOfvkdif;tcsKdU &yfem;Muw,f/ emrnfausmf 21 rkdif yJpdrf;

aMumfukd 21 rkdifu qkdifawGrSm 0,f,lEkdifw,f/ jrefrm
tkdifa'gvftqkd&Sif om;i,f&JU yJpdrf;aBumfqkdifvnf; 21rkdifrSm
&Sdygw,f/ 21 rkdifuausmfvm&if &moDOwku ajrjyefYeJY uGJ
jym;oGm;jyD; tat;"mwfav; rodrom &vmw,f/ 24 rkdif
rSmawmh rD;owfoifwef;ausmif;? &Jt&m&Sd oifwef;ausmif;eJY
A[kd0efxrf;wuúokdvf (txufjrefrmjynf) wkdY&Sdw,f/ oif
wef;ausmif;awGeJY rvSrf;rurf;rSm jyifOD;vGif&JU enf;ynm
wuúokdvfBuD;wpfckvnf; &Sdygw,f/
jyifOD;vGifNrdKUt0ifrSm NrdKUOD;apwDukd awmifay:rSm
a&Ta&mifw0if;0if;eJY zl;awGUEkdifygw,f/ apwDeJY uyf&yfrSm

21rkdif ra&mufcifrSm
&Skcif;tuGuftuGif;aumif;vkdY
cPwjzKwfem;jyD;
trSwfw& "mwfykH &kdufBuolawGaygw,f/
emrnfausmf 21rkdif yJpdrf;aBumfukd
21 rkdifu qkdifawGrSm 0,f,lEkdifw,f/
jrefrmtkdifa'gvftqkd&Sif om;i,f&JU
yJpdrf;aBumfqkdifvnf;
21 rkdifrSm &Sdygw,f/
ckESpfu wnfaqmufcJhwJh jyifOD;vGifem&Dpif (Percell tower)
vnf; &Sdygw,f/ jyifOD;vGifNrdKUcHawG tajrmftjrifBuD;BuD;eJY
xdrf;odrf;cJhMuvkdY tckxd jyifOD;vGifem&DpifBuD;u tvkyfvkyf
aeqJjzpfygw,f/ em&DpufBuD;rSm a*smhbk&ifeef;pHouf 25
ESpf txdrf;trSwftjzpf xkwfvkyfonfvkdY a&;xkd;xm;ygw,f/
emrnfausmfyGJaumufa&wHcGefuvnf; jyifOD;vGif
a&muf&if r0ifrjzpf 0if&wJhae&mwpfckyg/ ppftif*sifeD,m
wyfu xdrf;odrf;xm;wJh a&wHcGefjzpfvkdY bDtD;azmfvfvkdYvnf;
ac:Muw,f/ jyifOD;vGifNrdKUutxGuf jyifOD;vGif - vm;½dI;vrf;
b,fbuf jcrf;rSm bDtD;azmvf&Sdw,f/ jrefrm½kyf&Sifum;awG&JU
Zmwf0ifcef;awGrSm yGJaumufa&wHcGef ygavh&Sdw,f/ aps;qkdif
wef;awG trsm;tjym;&SdNyD; aq;buf0if opfjrpfopfzkawG?
opfoD;0kdifawG? ysKd;yifawG a&mif;csay;w,f/
yGJaumufa&wHcGefeJY "m;vG,fckwfrSm jynfcspfbk&m;
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&SdNyD; ukef;jrifhay:rSm pHausmif;awmf aqmufvkyfxm;w,f
bGJUawmftrnfu r[mtHhxl;uHomjzpfNyD; bk&m;zl;awGu
awmh jynfcspfbk&m;vkdY tvG,fac:Muw,f/ jynfcspfbk&m;
wnfxm;ukd;uG,fwm rMumao;ygbl;/ vGefcJhwJh 10 ESpf
ausmfu w½kwfjynfukd ausmufqif;wkawmfBuD; yifhaqmif
&mrSm yGJaumufa&wHcGefteD; jyKwfuscJhwmaBumifh w½kwf
jynf ryifhaqmifawmhyJ yGJaumufa&wHcGefeJY rsufESmcsif;qkdif
ukef;awmfrSm pHausmif;aqmufNyD; udef;0yfcJhwm jzpfygw,f/
jynfcspfbk&m; &ifjyifawmfay:u Munfhvkduf&if jyifOD;vGifNrdKU
ukd tay:pD;u jrifawGUEkdifygw,f/
jyifOD;vGif&JU aemufxyfemrnfausmfae&mwpfcku
trsKd;om; uefawmfBuD;O,smOfyg/ wpfacwfwpfcgu ½ku©
aA'O,smOftjzpf trnfwGifcJhjyD; opfawm0efBuD;Xmeu
xdrf;odrf;cJhwmyg/ tckawmh O,smOf&JUpDrHcefYcGJrI t00ukd xl;
ukr®PDu wm0ef,lxm;ygw,f/ O,smOf0ifaMu; vl
wpfa,muf usyf 1ç000 jzpfygw,f/ trsKd;om; uefawmfBuD;
O,smOf[m ukdvkdeDacwfu a&a0a&vJ awmBuD;jzpfcJhNyD;
tajrmftjrif&Sd&Sd xdrf;odrf;cJhMuvkdY 'DaeYacwfrSm tem;,l
tyef;ajzp&m tyef;ajz O,smOfBuD; jzpfaeygNyD/ uefawmfBuD;
twGif;rSm &Sm;yg;rsKd;EG,fpdwfawGjzpfwJh ief;euf? [omFawGukd
arG;jrLjyoxm;w,f/
O,smOftwGif;
iSufjcHvnf;&SdNyD;
tmavmif? a'gif;? &pf? awmMuuf? 0efydk? Muufwla&G;?
pwJhiSufawGukd jyoxm;ygw,f/ trsKd;om;uefawmfBuD;
O,smOfu BuD;rm;us,f0ef;ayrJh tcgBuD;&ufBuD;awGrSm
35

pawmfb,f&DxGufwJh
aEGOD;umvawG a&muf&if
jyifOD;vGif&JU
pawmfb,f&Dcif;awGxJrSm
ukd,fwkdif 0ifcl;qGwfjyD;
pawmfb,f&DawG
0,f,lEkdifw,f/

usdwfusdwfwdk; pnfum;wJhae&m jzpfw,f/ tem;,l tyef;
ajzvkdYvnf;aumif; us,f0ef;pdrf;vef;wJh rsufcif;jyifeJY
a&jyifus,fBuD;vnf;&SdvkdY rdom;pkawG? tzGJUvkduf vmolawG
em;em;aeae vJavsmif;csifp&maumif;w,f/ O,smOftwGif;
rSm jrifhrm;wJh eef;jrifharSsmfpifBuD;vnf;&SdNyD; wufa&muf
Munfh½IvkdY&w,f/ trsKd;om;uefawmfBuD;O,smOfrSm ESpfqef;
wkdif; yef;yGJawmfusif;yavh&SdNyD; yef;ta&twGuf 10 odef;
ausmfeJY tvSqifavh &Sdw,f/
w½kwfbkHausmif;uvnf; trsKd;om;uefawmfBuD;eJY
reD;ra0;rSm &Sdw,f/ w½kwfbkHausmif;rSm w½kwfvlrsKd;awG&JU
,Ofaus;rI "avhxkH;pHawGukd avhvmEkdifw,f/ w½kwf&kd;&m
0wfpkHawG iSm;&rf;0wfqifNyD; trSwfw& "mwfykH½kduful;vkdY
vnf;&w,f/ w½kwfbkHausmif;twGif;rSm arSsmfpif&SdNyD; tay:
xyfxd wufvkdY&w,f/
jyifOD;vGifa&mufvkdY tcsdef&&if aemufxyfvnfzkdY
aumif;wJhae&mu ydwfcsif;ajrmif a&wHcGef jzpfygw,f/
jyifOD;vGifNrdKUe,f&JU erdwftqkH; jyifOD;vGif-vm;½Id;vrf;uae
twGif;xJukd tenf;i,f 0if&ygw,f/ jrifhrm;wJh awmif
aMumay:uusvmwJh a&wHcGefpD;oH wa0ga0gukd ydwfcsif;
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ajrmif a&wHcGef ra&mufrDrSm Mum;&Ekdifw,f/ tcgBuD;
&ufBuD;awGrSm vma&mufvnfywfolawGrsm;vGef;vkdY um;
vrf;ydwfqkdYrIawG jzpfavh&Sdw,f/ vSywJh awmawmifa&ajr
tvSukd ydwfcsif;ajrmifa&wHcGefrSm wthHwMo awGU&rSm jzpf
w,f/ obm0xkH;ausmufvIdPf*lawGxJrSm 0ifa&mufavhvm
vkdY&w,f/
jyifOD;vGifu aecsifhpzG,fNrdKUjzpfNyD; vufqufwJh
toD;tESHawG aps;EIef;oifhwifhpGmeJY &Ekdifygw,f/ pG,fwm
qkdifawG? jcHxGufEGm;EkdYqkdifawG? rvkdifvkH;qkdifawGuvnf;
jyifOD;vGif xGufukefawGygyJ/ pawmfb,f&DxGufwJh aEGOD;
umvawGa&muf&if jyifOD;vGif&JU pawmfb,f&Dcif;awGxJrSm
ukd,fwkdif0ifcl;qGwfNyD; pawmfb,f&DawG 0,f,lEkdifw,f/
jyifOD;vGifukd awmifavSum; NrdKUawmf? yef;NrdKUawmf?
arNrdKU? trnftrsKd;rsKd; rSnfhac:avh&Sdygw,f/ ajreDvrf;av;
ay:rSm pdefyef;jymawG a<uusoufqif;aeykHu yef;arGU,m
a&TaumfaZm a&maESmvkdY xkdifcsifp&myg/ ESif;rIHawGMum;xJrSm
cspfolvufukd zGzGqkyfNyD; vrf;avQmufcsifoyqkd yef;NrdKUawmf
jyifOD;vGifukd ta&mufvmcJhMuzkdY zdwfac:yg&ap/

finds new markets
Consumer warning:
if you’re someone who needs a strong caffeine hit
before starting the day, bring your own in Myanmar.

W

henever I travel in Myanmar, I bring my own; my
own coffee plunger and
coffee grounds. Why? For
the simple reason that finding good, real
coffee can be quite a hurdle in Myanmar,
which is funny since the country has a burgeoning reputation as a producer of serious coffee.
Oh sure, coffee of a sort can be found just
about everywhere: the 2- or 3-in-1 sachet
mixes that combine too much sugar, too
much creamer and not enough coffee to
provide a cringing sugar high with a vague
aftertaste of coffee.

Sithar Coffee plantation
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In addition to adding to a global
pollution problem, said coffee
mixes do little to provide a morning
wakeup jolt, hence the need to ferry
a bulky metal plunger to all parts.
Finding good coffee in Yangon can
also be a bit of a challenge but only
in the handling of the beans and actual brewing. But finding good beans is relatively easy. Not only do
the major supermarkets stock quite
good varieties of beans in different
roasts, but there are also some bulk
suppliers around that sell through
supermarkets and also have their
own outlets.
These include the impressive Sithar
Coffee on University Avenue in Bahan Township, whose showroom

also includes a bewildering array of
coffee paraphernalia – roasters,
grinders, plungers and incredible
espresso machines. Sithar usually
has three roasts on hand – effectively light, medium and dark roast.
Perhaps a little less sophisticated
but more interesting as a result is
Hanuman Coffee, at the corner of
51nd and Anawrahta roads, directly
alongside the Sri Varatharaja Perumal Thevasthanam temple. Hanuman sells either beans or ground
coffee in a variety of sizes but forget
about different roasts – what you
see is what you get. Packaging is
simple plastic bags with a paper cover.

roasting bean wafts all over the
neighbourhood in what is brilliant
free marketing.
Moving back to a bigger and more
professional enterprise is Genius
Coffee, whose products can be
found quite easily in City Mart supermarkets. Genius also has a facility in Thingangyun on Yadanar
Road, conveniently close to my
house.

However, the store is just about
open air and the delicious smell of

Sithar Coffee plantation

It is there that I fight for space
among the huge coffee-filled sacks
and order my 500-gram bags of
dark roast beans. But if you hit Genius up on Facebook, you might
even find that they’ll deliver to your
door.

Sithar Coffee plantation

What the above suppliers all have in
common is where they source their
beans: predominantly Shan State
but with some of the best coming
from Pyin Oo Lwin, which is actually
in Mandalay Region.
Arabica beans do best at some altitude, usually 1100 metres above
sea level and hilly Shan State, as
well as Pyin Oo Lwin, are at or above this altitude. Add in fertile soil
and cool weather and you have a
perfect mix for growing coffee.
And people have been growing
different varieties of Arabica beans
in Myanmar’s hilly areas for more
than 170 years.
Most farmers remain smallholders,
who harvest their crops in Decem-
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Finding good coffee in
Yangon can also be a
bit of a challenge but
only in the handling of
the beans and actual
brewing. But finding good
beans is relatively easy.

International interest and aid has
started reaching Myanmar’s farmers, with even USAID helping the
market.
USAID works through collective associations to help farmers to buy
processing equipment and connecting them directly to international
buyers, thereby giving them a
chance to earn more for their crops.
That work is now paying dividends,
with Myanmar coffee available internationally – either through international buyers or through either
Sithar or Genius.

ber and January, when rainfall is
rare. The coffee cherries (which are
right red when picked) are then
dried on raised beds and then
processed by cooperative groups.

All of which is great news but sadly
won’t do anything to stop me feeling the need to ferry about my
plunger.
41

Ruby fever in
By Thomas kean

Rubies were once ridiculously common. Residents relate how, after a
heavy storm, they would walk around with one eye on the ground, as the
rain was known to dislodge stones from the surrounding hillside.
42
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A

fter about 30 minutes
of climbing, crawling
and feeling our way
through the dark, we
arrive at a cavern. In the gloom of
the cave, lit only by a small string of
fluorescent lights, I make out some
crude prospecting equipment on
the floor: a shovel, bucket and
sieve.
Our three guides break off in different directions. Without exchanging a word, they all get down on
their hands and knees and scratch
around in the gravel on the cave
floor. They pick up small red-purple
pieces of stone, examine them in
the torchlight and toss them away.
I have no idea what I’m doing; I just
try to copy what they are doing.
“Spinel,” one of them says disapprovingly, glancing down at the
small, 1-centimetre piece I’d plucked off the cave floor. It looked like
a ruby to me, but I follow their lead
and throw it away.
I’d asked to visit an underground
mine, but was told most were closed at the peak of rainy season. Instead, I’d been taken to a natural
cave on the property of one of Mogok’s main hotels, Golden Butterfly.
Here, the owner said, he made his
first big strike back in the 1980s, at a
time when private mining was out-

Travel permits:
Foreign visitors to Mogok
still require a permit.
These can be arranged
through travel companies or
hotels. Hotels in Mogok
typically charge US$50 to
arrange the permit.
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Where to stay:

There are several hotels
licensed to accept foreigners
in Mogok. Golden Butterfly
and King Bridge, both a
10 to 15-minute drive west of
town, are the two nicer
options.

lawed by the socialist government.
His idea was to turn the cave into a
tourist attraction, so he’d installed
some steps, ladders, handrails and
lighting to make it more accessible.
So I’m surprised when our visit suddenly turns into a treasure hunt.
Hadn’t this “mine” already been
tapped out years ago? One of our
guides, Ko Aung Thuya, isn’t about
to take any chances. “There must
still be some stones here,” he says,
not taking his eyes from the small
stones in his hands. “It’s all about
your luck. That’s all that matters.”

Rubies were once ridiculously common. Residents relate how, after a
heavy storm, they would walk
around with one eye on the ground,
as the rain was known to dislodge
stones from the surrounding hillside. In outlying villages like Bein
Pyit, children would use rubies to
play a game similar to knuckles –
even sometimes use them as pellets for their slingshots – while
adults would trade the better stones for rice. This was in the socialist
period, when mining was banned.
Small mines could still operate under the nose of the government,
and the better stones were smuggled out of the area. After the fall of
the socialist government in 1988,
private mining was allowed and the
boom times really began.
There’s still some money to be
made – underground operations
continue, and open-cut mines of all
sizes can be found in the hills and
villages surrounding the town. But
Mogok’s ruby mines have long
been surpassed by more lucrative
business opportunities, like the

So this is it, I thought: this is what
ruby fever feels like.
Still, it seems in be in shorter supply
these days. For centuries, Mogok
has been famous for its natural, pigeon-blood rubies. They remain
highly sought after today, fetching
huge sums at auction, but for Mogok residents these rubies do not
generate the excitement they once
did. Because high-quality stones
are becoming much harder to find,
luck plays less of a role; more important is one’s ability to invest large sums in sophisticated mining
operations.
46
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nal-style wooden homes set within
an elongated bowl-shaped valley
overlooked by mountains. Visiting
any of the surrounding areas entails
a drive along winding mountain
roads that offer spectacular views of
the countryside.
The elevation, around 1,170 metres
about sea level, is a major attraction
for visitors from the lowlands, promising temperate summers and
cool winters with chilly mornings.
Another major drawcard is the
food, which reflects the town’s ethnic diversity: a mix of Shan, Lisu, Palaung, Bamar, Karen, Gurkha and
Chinese. There are scores of good
traditional-style restaurants dotted
around the downtown. At Daw
Shan, we tucked into the deliciously
oily wet si kyet (pork oil noodles)
and wash it down with juice made
from the bitter fruit of the kyin saw
ga tree. After a long night of karaoke, it was the perfect hangover
cure.

Small mines could still
operate under the nose of the
government, and the better
stones were smuggled out
of the area. After the fall
of the socialist government
in 1988, private mining was
allowed and the boom times
really began.
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One worthwhile side trip is the old
British cemetery at nearby Bernardmyo, which is home to dozens of
graves from the late 19th century
when the British were intent on
“pacifying” the area after seizing
control of upper Burma in 1885. The
area is largely overgrown, although
some headstones are still legible.
jade mines of Hpakant and the amber mines of Tanai.
A visit to the town’s two gem markets illustrates the malaise. In the
morning, traders set up small stalls
at the yoke shin yone tar pwe, or cinema market. Freelance traders
wander among the customers, pulling stones from their pockets;
some said they were lucky to sell
anything in a week. The afternoon
market, known as pankyan tar pwe,
is a more formal affair, with plastic
tables and chairs spread on a field
resembling a football pitch. Busi-

How to get there:

Mogok is reachable only by
car or bus. There are two
roads from Mandalay, both of
which are around 200
kilometres and take about
five hours. The old road,
known as the road of the 999
bends, goes north from
Mandalay through Madaya
and then cuts east at the
turnoff to Thabeikkyin before
heading into the mountains.
The new road, built around a
decade ago, links Pyin Oo
Lwin to Mogok. Both are in
good condition and are
scenic drives; consider doing
one on the way up and the
other on the way back.

Unfortunately, there’s little chance
to do trekking around Mogok yet
because of the conflict. The TNLA is
said to be active in some of the nearby Ta’ang villages, and hundreds
of people have sought refuge in the
Mogok area to escape conflict in
nearby Mong Mit. Still, it’s possible
to visit the surrounding Lisu villages, like Bein Pyit, where older residents retain many of their traditions.

ness isn’t much better, though.
As a result, Mogok has an air of faded glory. Aside from rubies, there
aren’t a whole lot of economic
opportunities, particularly given its
remote location on the fringes of
the conflict with the Ta’ang National
Liberation Army. Tourism offers the
potential for a better economic future, but travel restrictions mean
that few foreign guests visit the
area.
Those that do come find a pretty,
compact town of mostly traditio49

Eating out in

By Simon Whiting
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We’ve all been there – arriving in a new destination, tired
and desperately in need of food and quite possibly a drink
too. And after travelling to Mandalay, Myanmar’s second
most populous city, can certainly leave you in this
predicament, especially if you’ve braved the 12-hour-long
bus ride or equally long but much bumpier train trip.
And while Mandalay is a big city, it’s not endowed with the
culinary riches that you can fairly easily locate in Yangon,
the commercial capital. Certainly Mandalay has its own
charms – and its teashops are a real treat and a fantastic
view into the city’s unique culture –
but options tend to relatively similar. However, there are
some outliers too, make sure to check out the following
next time you’re in Mandalay
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Ned Kelly Hotel and Irish Pub
28th Street, between 74th and 75th streets,
Mandalay

To all non-Australians the name Ned
Kelly probably means very little but to
people from the Land Down Under,
that name is legend. Ned Kelly was a
famous Australian bushranger, a
criminal who led a band of
likeminded robbers on a spree of
violent thefts and then died in a blaze
of glory.
To find this name applied to an Irish
Pub is a curious thing but that does
nothing to detract from a fine venue.
The restaurant occupies the top floor
of a hostel cum hotel and is partially
open to the air. At its core, Ned Kelly
is a pub, meaning the focus is on cold
drinks, hot Western-oriented food
and sports. The bar includes two pool
tables and many televisions to allow
punters to catch whatever live sport is
being played somewhere in the
world.
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Ginki Bar and Restaurant
71st Street at the corner of 28th Street

From an Australian legend we move on to a Myanmar one; one that is alive and kicking. Ginki Kids is one of
Yangon’s earliest bars, a place where the city’s wealthy young people would congregate to party. And back when
there were very few private cars in Yangon, it would not be uncommon to see exotic supercars parked alongside
Hum Vs and black Landcruisers at Ginki Kids.
The original venue remains popular and the owner has expanded: first adding a restaurant in Mandalay, a second
in Nyaung Shwe (Inle Lake) and another, bigger one in Yangon. The Mandalay restaurant has a mix of indoor
seating and open air dining outside – a perfect and relatively common combination in Mandalay, which does not
get as much rain as Yangon.
The food is dependable and a mix of Asian and Western, with a bit more of the former. There’s beer on tap or in
bottles, as well as a fine selection of cocktails to tempt.

Mingalarbar Myanmar Restaurant
71st Street, between 28th and 29th streets

There’s no point in visiting Mandalay and not trying some local
food. To this end you could do a
lot worse than trying Mingalarbar
Myanmar Restaurant.
Spread out over two large floors,
the Mingalarbar is a fine example
of authentic upper Myanmar food.
Main dishes are served with very
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healthy sides alongside, all thrown
in for free. Portion sizes are large,
and mains are served with plenty of
white rice. Be sure to test the
pickled tealeaf salad – typically an
excellent indicator of the quality of
the coming fare. And as a special
mention – the restaurant also
stocks bottles of Mandalay Lager
beer, perfect after a day of
sightseeing.

Bistro at 82nd

Shan Ma Ma Restaurant

82nd Street, between 30th and 31st streets

No. 4-8, 81st Street, between 33rd and 34th streets

This European-styled bistro restaurant is fast becoming
one of Mandalay’s must-visit eateries.
It combines brilliant and fairly priced food and drinks
with a low-key setting, just as many Western visitors
love.
Whether its simple bread and butter and a glass of
wine, or something a bit more demanding, such as
homemade chicken cordon blue, you can be sure that
Bistro at 82nd will have something you want on its
menu.
Prices are a little on the higher side for Mandalay but
as the saying goes, you get what you pay for.

Shan cuisine is popular throughout Myanmar, usually
because many dishes are noodle-based and can be
prepared quickly, even by vendors walking the streets
and serving at the roadside.
Mandalay is home to a large Shan population and
there are many restaurants and eateries that serve
Shan cuisine, including Shan Ma Ma Restaurant, which
comes well regarded.
Unpretentious in design and furnishing, but brilliantly
tasty in its offerings, Shan Ma Ma has a diverse menu,
including some delicious prawn-based dishes. Prices
are quite low and beer is also available.
The restaurant also offers diners the option of
choosing three small dishes served with a plate of rice.
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What

valued the most?
By Jasmine Khin

The Myanmar pattern called acheiks are known as Myanmar’ unique
symbol in the international countries, part of the country’s intangible
cultural heritage.
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M

yanmar
traditional
weaving has been renowned for long time
in the country, especially for the crafts of silk weaving. Myanmar weaving textile has
long time history thousand years
old. The weaving technique and the
design pattern had been changed
and modified stage by stage.

Do you know London’s Victoria and
Albert Museum shown the most remarkable collections of Myanmar
Textile? It has given collection a
unique range from Myanmar acquired from 19th Century. . If you are
not able to go London’ Museum,
the oldest sort of acheiks can be admired in Mandalay, in the old royal
city, called Golden Palace.
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Acheik designs are referred
as the artistic waves as
shortly, features intricate
waves with the bands of
horizontal stripes with
Myanmar arabesque designs.

It could be considered that the
weaving industry had been started
to develop in that early time. Actually, it wasn’t. Because Medieval
wall paintings, palm leaf writing and
literature show that since Bagan period (9th to 13th Centuries), the
weaving has flourished though traditional weaving gears are hand
operated. And it is assumed that
the name of Acheik have been started since 16th Century.
Achiek longyi or sarong was used
by the royalty from early times. Its
use by common people was forbidden. Some achiek had been banned for use by them. The green and
red coloured achiek were reserved
for the king’s use only. There is a tradition of using pink- coloured
achiek only by the women of the
royal family. The other nobles and
the rich were allowed using other
achieks other than the ones mentioned above.
The Myanmar pattern called
acheiks are known as Myanmar’
unique symbol in the international
countries, part of the country’s intangible cultural heritage. It is
Myanmar’ most festive and beautiful clothing, the ceremonial ‘longyi’, ‘A-Cheik’ htamain (for woman)
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and ‘A-Cheick’ pasoe (for men), woven from silk. To show their social
status, Myanmar women value the
most as the wearing these classic
acheik traditional different colors
and pattern achiek clothes in the
big events and special occasions
such as wedding, religious ceremonies and so on nowadays.
It is very famous in silk weaving in
Myanmar: the thick weave with designs, made with one hundred shuttles-called Lun Tayar Cheik and
KyoGyi Cheik. “Acheik design names are called based on its pattern
and design, such as NgarsinMyin
Gyo, Shwe Talain Ngwetalain Gyo,

Hinthar Ngamone Gyo, Hteik
Kaung Tin Gyo,Tapar hteik Tin Gyo,
Ngarsin Ngamone Gyo,Sabae Nwe
gyo are varied.
Acheik designs are referred as the
artistic waves as shortly, features intricate waves with the bands of horizontal stripes with Myanmar arabesque designs. Some said that the
ancient designers were inspired by
the waves and ripples of the
Ayeyarwady River. The other said
that it is associated with Buddhist
belief, sermon of the three worlds.
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to weave, Myanmar traders imported silk from China.
Silk weaving technique
development
Acheik , which is also regarded as
an important aspect of the identity
of the people of Myanmar, It is referred time consuming, expensive,
complex process of weaving Myanmar pattern, which are required numerous individual shuttles, and
each wound with a different color of
silk. The entire process of silk weaving for Acheik is complex; colourful threads are turned into products
using the old hand looms with method of creating fabric by interlacing
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two wets of yarn threads called the
‘warp’ and the ‘weft’. For both cotton and silk products - in this traditional way but most commercial
producers weave their textiles by
semi-automated or fully automated
processes.
According to the history, it is assumed that Myanmar silk weaving
technique arrived from China indirectly, which is the first developed
for the art of silk spinning and weaving as the 4th millennium B.C, later
spread to Japan and India. In order

Due to the Manipur history
book-Sagei Yumdaba (settlement
of clans), Subika Laishaba (illustrated activities), though the art of textile was already in Myanmar, it developed fast after the Manipuris’
settlement there during the 18th
century. Manipuri-Kates produced a
variety of clothes from khwangiyong, pan-iyong and fly-shuttle.It
said that there were settlement of
Myanmese Manipur men and women in Amapura, Sagaing, Yangon.
It is said that the weaving technique
was upgraded, when Achiek fabric
or lun was introduced by the Manipuri-Kates near Patodas Pegoda
near Amarapura in 1775 during the
reign of the warrior king, Alungpaya. A cloth, weft woven with three
shuttles and having zig-zag designs, was produced before the introduction of achiek during King Bagan. During the reign of king
Mindon of Myanmar (1852-1878),
achiek was produced by using light
shuttles numbering 120. In 19th
Century, the local factories were set
up that produced Lun taya acheik
longyi (one hundred shuttle wave)
with patterns of horizontal wavy lines. Pure silk threads were used to

Nyaung Yan dynasty, in the 15th
century. Artists and designers at the
time adorned plain colour clothes
with colourful waves and floral designs sewed by hand.

weave for both weft and warp. Then
there was the trend of increasing
the boat-shaped shuttles upto 300
(lun thone-ya) numbers from 200
(lun hanaya) in weaving achiek.
Achiek or lun-taya, lun-hanaya or
lun thone-yatar silk clothes of high
quality.
Design for Acheik
Regarding with the design modification process in Myanmar Textile
industry, the design of these beautiful dresses started under the

It is said that the weaving
technique was upgraded,
when Achiek fabric or
lun was introduced by the
Manipuri-Kates near Patodas
Pegoda near Amarapura in
1775 during the reign of the
warrior king, Alungpaya.

Myanmar traditional acheik designs
are usually wavy, but also floral or
cloudy. After Nyaung Yan dynasty,
they moved production to the next
level and started using loom technique – essentially, a big wooden
weaving machine operated manually. Under the Amapura dynasty
in the 17th century, elephants and
brahminy ducks appeared on
acheiks. The materials they were
made in at that time were also very
important. Silk and golden threads
were the most common features.
Myanmar’s acheik were worn by
royals only in this era. Royals are
also sued different patterns to impose their style. Under the Yadanbon Dynasty in 19 century, the numbers of colours are varied. After the
Yadanarbon dynasty, citizens were
allowed traditional acheik. The situation changed in colonial times
and after independence.
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complex the weaving machine, the
more expensive. In some refined
acheik factories, machines have
about 300 shuttles, warping over
1500 threads.The equipment used
by weavers in Amapura were 1955
Japanese-made weaving machines.
Cheik wears are based on traditional old designs and but modified
with add new elements nowadays.
The price of an achiek depends on
how it is made, the more complex
the weaving machine and the more
expensive. It cost up to K 200,000.

Where Acheik?
Nowadays, Myanmar traditional
cheik design can be found mainly in
the areas of Amapura so called-weaving city, Mandalay and Sagaing . There are small and medium
weaving business in Mandalay region, the total number for the weaving businesses across the country
is estimated about 20000 workshops. The traditional textile workshops, working 5 looms to 50 looms
depending on the size of their business. The price of an acheik depends on how it is made, the more
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Myanmar’s acheik were
worn by royals only in
this era. Royals are also
sued different patterns to
impose their style. Under
the Yadanbon Dynasty in 19
century, the numbers of
colours are varied.

Back to the early times, the silk was
used for weaving, no one could afford this. But nowadays, the silk,
and fabrics are combined to produce acheik wears. As well as some
designers print acheik design on
the cheaper clothes and cotton. As
one can imagine, not everybody
had pockets deep enough to afford
an acheik in the past. However, it is
assured that every century Myanmar women valued acheik used
with silk made with more than a
hundred shuttles.

pawmfb,f&DawG

xGuf&Sd&ma'o

tdrdkYrdkYcdkif

jyifOD;vGifNrdKU[m &moDOwkat;jraomaMumihf teD;
ywf0ef;usifrSm ½Icif;om,mvSayovdk [if;oD;[if;&Guf
opfoD; opfESH yef;refawGvnf; jzpfxGef;wJh a'owpfckyg/
awmifapmif; awmifcg;yef;awGrSm aumfzD? pawmf
b,f&D? emewf? vdar®mf pwJhpdkufcif;awGudkvnf; jrifawGU
Edkifygw,f/ 'Dfvdk pdkufysdK;oD;ESHawGxJrSmrS pawmfb,f&D[m
jyifOD;vGifNrdKUeJY cGJjcm;r&wJh a'oxGufukefwpfckvdkY qdk&rSmyg/
jyifO;D vGiv
f aYkd jymvdu
k w
f meJY ol&Y aJ 'oxGuu
f ek f pawmf
b,f&D[mvnf; rygrjzpf t&mwpfckygyJ/ pawmfb,f&DoD;
awGudk EdkYqDEdkYpdrf;eJU oMum;&nfav;xnhfvdkY azsmf&nfpuf
av;eJU usdwfvdkuf&ifawmh csOfcsdKarT;wJh &ifat;p&m obm0
opfoD;azsmf&nfav;wpfcGufudk &&SdrSm jzpfygw,f/
eDeD&J&J pawmfb,f&DoD;av;awGrSmawmh vlwdkY
twGuf usef;rma&;omru tvStytwGufyg tusdK;jyK
apwJh AdkufwmrifawG? azmf&pftufqpfawG trsm;BuD; yg0if
aeygw,f/ 'ghtjyif tdyfa&;ysufwmwdkY ESvkH;a&m*g rjzpf
atmif umuG,fay;zdkYeJU tom;&nf xdef;odrf;ay;zdkYqdk&ifawmh
pawmfb,f&DoD;av;awGu pGrf;aqmifay;Edkifygao;w,f/
aqmif;aESmif;&moDeJU aEGOD;&moDudka&muf&ifjzihf
jyifOD;vGifNrdKU teD;w0dkuf &GmawGeJY teD;pcef;0ef;usifu
aus;&GmawGrSm pawmfb,f&D pdkufcif;awGudk jrif
awGU&rSm jzpfygw,f/
pawmfb,f&yD if[m at;jrwJh &moD
Owkudk ESpfoufygw,f/ ajrBuD;rSm uyfNyD;
aygufvdkY ajravQmufyif trsdK;tpm;
vnf; jzpfygw,f/ pdkpGwfwJh ajrrsdK;eJU
yifv,fa& rsufESmjyiftjrihfay 3ç000
uae 6ç000 twGif;rSm&SdwJh ajrrsdK;udk
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2018 ckESpf azazmf0g&Dv 1 &ufrSm pwifzGifhvSpfcJhwmyg/
onfvdar®mfNcH[m jyifOD;vGifNrdKU&JU ta&SUajrmufbuf
rSm&SdwJh yGJaumufa&wHcGef&JUajrmufbuf wpfrdkifcefYtuGmrSm
wnf&Sdygw,f/ {u 400 cefYus,f0ef;wJh vdar®mfpdkufysdK;a&;NcH
xJudk 0ifvdkufwJhtcg pdrf;pdkaewJh tyifawGrSm t0ga&mif
vdar®mfoD;awG oD;aeonfh pdkufcif;BuD;udk rsufpdwpfqHk;
jrifawGU&rSm jzpfygw,f/ NcHBuD;&JUtv,frSm c&D;onfawG
em;aezdkY aqmufxm;wJh ESpfxyfopfom;taqmifBuD;uae
jrif&wJh jrifuGif;[m yef;csDum;wpfcsyftvm;yif/
nDnDnmnm pdkufysdK;xm;wJh vdar®mfpdkufcif;awGudk
Munhf&if; wjzL;jzL;wdkufcwfaewJh avawGudk &SL½Sdkuf&wJh
t&om[m yif;yef;aewJh pdwfudk vef;qef;rIay;apygw,f/
onfvdar®mfNcHxJrSm vdar®mftrsdK;tpm; 5 rsdK; pdkufysdK;xm;NyD;
wpfESpfywfvHk; vdar®mfxGuf&Sdw,fvdkY od&w,f/ Honey,
awmh txl;BudKufESpfoufygw,f/ ajrjyeYfa'oawGrSm pdkuf
r,f qdk&ifawmh tyifjzpfxGef;ayr,hfvnf; tyGihf yGihfrIenf;
w,fvdkY od&ygw,f/
jyifOD;vGifNrdKUteD;wpf0dkufu
pdkufcif;ajrawG[m
&moDOwkeJU ajrtaexm;rSm pawmfb,f&DpdkufzdkY oihfawmfwJh
twGuf pawmfb,f&DawG tpdkufrsm;vSygw,f/ onfe,f
wpf0dkufrSmawmh a'ooD;vdkYac:wJh pawmfb,f&DoD; tvkH;
ao;ao;av;awGudk pdkufysdK;ovdk *syefrsdK;? xdkif0rfrsdK;awGudk
vnf; pdkufysdK;Muygw,f/
xdkif0rfoD;[m cyfjym;jym;o@mef&SdNyD; csOfwJht&om
&Sdygw,f/ *syefrsdK; pawmfb,f&DoD;awGuawmh tvHk;BuD;NyD;
csdKwJht&om &Sdygw,f/ ajrjyifrSmuyfNyD;aygufwJh pawmf
b,f&D tyifav;awGudk pdyfpdyf pdkufwwfMuygw,f/ t&Guf
zm;zm;av;awG&JUatmufrSm oD;aewJh teDa&mif pawmf
b,f&DoD;av;awGudk aocsmMunhfrS [dkwpfp 'Dwpfp awGU&
wm jzpfw,f/
pawmfb,f&Dudk atmifwdkbmvavmufrSm pwif
pdkufysdK;NyD; Zefe0g&Dvuae arvtwGif; umv[m pawmf
b,f&D cl;qGwfwJh umvyJ jzpfygw,f/
pawmfb,f&D xGuf&Sd&ma'ouae rEÅav;NrdKUudk
t"du wifydkYa&mif;cswm jzpfygw,f/ a'owGif;rSm&SdaewJh
pawmfb,f&D,dkvkyfief;awGudk trsm;qkH;a&mif;cswmjzpfNyD;
awmh rd½dk;zvm 0dkifpdrfwJh vkyfief;awGrSmvnf; tokH;jyKMuwm
rsm;ygw,f/
jyifOD;vGifudka&mufwJhtcg trSwfw&ta&mif;qdkif
awGrSm pawmfbD&DoD;awG a&mif;csMuovdk 0dkiftjzpfazmfpyf
xm;wJh vufaqmifav;awGudkvnf; awGU&rSmyg/
0g;jcif;av;awGeJY jyKvkyfxm;wJh pawmfb,f&Dwpfjcif;
udk 800 usyfEIef;&SdNyD; toD;xGuf&SdrI rsm;wJhtcg wpfjcif;udk
usyf 300 0ef;usifom a&mif;cs&w,fvdkY od&ygw,f/ tck
qdk&if jynfwGif;jynfy c&D;oGm;awG[m pdkufysdK;a&;vkyfief;
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',m;)? axmywf? pawmfb,f&D pwJhoD;ESHawGvnf; pdkuf
ysdK;xm;ygw,f/ pdkufysdK;a&;NcHuxGufwJh vdar®mfoD;awGudk
rEÅav;aps;uGufuwpfqifh jrefrmEdkifiHtESHY jzefYjzL;wm jzpfyg
w,f/
vma&mufvnfywfwJh c&D;oGm;awGudk vdar®mfNcH 0if
aMu;rSm vlBuD; 2ç000 usyf? uav; 1ç000 usyf ay;&yg
w,f/ pzGifhonfhtcsdefrS ,aeYtxd aeYpOf c&DoGm; 200 cefY
0ifa&mufvnfavh&SdNyD; pae? we*FaEG&ufawGrSm wpf&uf
udk c&D;oGm; 400 cefY vma&mufvnfw,fvdkY od&ygw,f/
c&D;oGm;rsm;udk,fwdkif
cl;qGwfxm;wJh
vdar®mf
oD;awGudk uDvdk*&rf tav;csdeftwdkif; jyefvnf0,f,l&
wmjzpfygw,f/ aps;uGufrSm jzefYjzL;wJh vdar®mfoD;aygufaps;[m
t&G,ftpm;tvdkuf wpfuDvdk*&rf 800 usyfrS 1500 usyf
0ef;usifrSm&Sdygw,f/ c&DoGm;awGudk,fwdkif cl;pGwfxm;wJh

awGrSm udk,fwdkif0ifa&mufavhvmrIawGudk ESpfoufvmMuyg
w,f/ vnfywfrI yHkpHajymif;vJvmwJhaemufrSmawmh pD;yGm;
a&; vkyfudkifolawG[m pdkufysdK;a&;vkyfief;awGeJY c&D;oGm;
vnfywfrIudk wGJzufvkyfudkifvmMuygw,f/
jyifOD;vGifNrdKUrSm c&D;oGm;awGudk,fwdkif 0ifa&mufavh
vmEdkifwJh pyspfpdkufcif;? pawmfb,f&Dpdkufcif;? vdar®mfpdkufcif;
awG c&D;oGm;awGudk,fwdkif 0if&mufcl;pGwfavhvmEdkifwJh pdkuf
cif;awG &Sdygw,f/
yef;NrdKUawmfvdkYac:wJh jyifOD;vGifNrdKUudka&mufwJh c&D;
oGm;wdkif;[m pawmfb,f&DoD;? pawmfb,f&D0dkifawGudk tdrf
tjyef vufaqmiftjzpf 0,f,lMuwJh a'oxGufukefwpfckyJ
jzpfygw,f/

jrefrmEdkifiH&JU tBuD;qHk; vdar®mfjcHqDodkY
tmqD,Hc&D;oGm;zdk&rfrSm toefY&Sif;qHk;c&D;oGm;NrdKU
tjzpf qk&&SdcJhonfh jyifOD;vGifNrdKUwGif aemufxyf vnfywf
p&m topfwpfwdk;vdkY vmjyefygNyD/
c&D;oGm;rsm;twGuf aemufxyfvnfywfp&mae&mu
awmh vdar®mfoD;awGudk udk,fwdkifcl;pGwfEdkifwJh jrefrmEdkifiH&JU
tBuD;qHk; xl; vdar®mfpdkufydsK;a&;NcHyJ jzpfygw,f/ vdar®mfNcHrSm
c&D;oGm;awG tvnftywf vma&mufavhvmEdkifzdkYtwGuf

nDnDnmnm pdkufysdK;xm;wJh vdar®mfpdkufcif;awGudk Munhf&if;
wjzL;jzL;wdkufcwfaewJh avawGudk &SL½Sdkuf&wJh t&om[m
yif;yef;aewJh pdwfudk vef;qef;rI ay;apygw,f/

Honey 9/9

? No.1 ? Fremont ? cgvm;ruf'if;crf;acgh
pwJh vdar®mftrsdK;tpm;awGudk pdkufysdK;xm;NyD; vma&muf
vnfywfwJh c&D;oGm;wdkif;udk vdar®mfyiftaMumif; &Sif;jywJh
0efxrf;awGvnf; &Sdygw,f/
tyifBuD;wJh vdar®mfyifwpfyifrSm toD; 300 ESifh
350 Mum; oD;avh&Sdw,fvdkY od&ygw,f/ q,faycefYjrifhwJh
vdar®mfyifrSm wGJvGJusaewJh 0g0g0if;0if;vdar®mfoD;awGudk
uwfaMu;eJY tn§mrSn§yfum cl;,l&ygw,f/
onfNcHxJrSm vdar®mfyifaygif; 35ç000 ausmf
pdkufysdK;xm;wJhtjyif aumfzD? e*g;armuf? rmvum (,dk;

t&G,ftpm;rsdK;pHkyg0ifwJh vdar®mfoD;awGudkawmh wpfuDvdk*&rf
2ç000 usyfeJY 0,f,l&wm jzpfygw,f/
vdar®mfNcHtwGif;rSm vdar®mfoefYpifpuf½Hkvnf; wnf
&SdwJhtwGuf vdar®mfoD;awGudk vdar®mft&G,ftpm;rsdK;pHk a&G;
cs,fwmawGudkvnf; 0ifa&mufavhvmEdkifygw,f/ jrefrmEdkifiH
&JU tBuD;qHk;vdar®mfNcHudk vma&mufvnfywfolawG[m
vdar®mfoD;awGudk udk,fwdkifcl;pGwf&wJh t&om? at;jrvwf
qwfwJh avawGudk &SL½Idufum obm0ywf0ef;usif tvSty
udk cHpm;&wJh t&omawGtjyif vdar®mfoD;pdkufysdK;a&;taMumif;
A[kokwawGvnf; &&SdEdkifygw,f/
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a&cJawmifwufaewkef;u
a<u;aMumfvmw,f/
aemuf tenf;qHk; 6 vavmufawmh b,fawmifrS rwuf
awmhbl;vkdY/ 'DvdkeJY wpfvausmfavmufMuma&m c&D;xGufcsif
wJhydk;u xawmh vrf;pxyf&SmNyD; oGm;rdwmu aemifcsKd/ c&D;
pOf wpfavQmufvHk; vmvkdufwm rSefavjcif; wefavjcif;vkdY
awG;rdatmif wm0efausw,fqdkwmxuf apwemydkwmu
udkatmifudk/ uJ aemifcsKdc&D;pOf pvkdufMupdkY/
&efukefuae aemifcsKdudk a&TausmufrJ Express
um;pD;NyD; aemifcsKdrSmqif;w,f/ nae 5 em&D xGufw,f/
(atmifr*Fvmta0;ajy;uGif;) reuf 4 em&D aemifcsKda&muf
w,f/ toGm;wpfaMumif;udk 18ç000 usyf/ toGm;tjyefqdk
36ç000 usr,f/
aemifcsKd ra&mufcif jyifOD;vGifjzwfwJhtcsdefavmufrSm
udkatmifudkYudk zkef;qufxm;vkdufw,f/ aemifcsKdarref; um;
*dwfrSm qkdufw,f/ tJhuae tbjcHxJrSm Tent av;eJY ntdyf
w,f/
usefwJhc&D;pOfwpfavQmufuawmh "mwfyHkawGatmuf
rSmyJ Munfhawmhaemf/

befYabGusif;

a&wHcGefoGm; awmvm;
tdrfh*sLvdkifrdk;
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aemifcsKdu tvef;qHk;*dkufudkatmifudk - 09760771787
c&D;pOf - 3 ntdyf 4 &uf
c&D;p&dwf - 165ç000 (aeç pm; Nidrf;)
um;vufrSwf - 36ç000 (toGm; tjyef)
a&mufcJhwJhae&m - *kwfxdyf&xm;pD;ç *kwfatmuf
			
yxr*lxGufaygufç 'kwd,*lç
			
a&jyefawmifç befYabGusif;
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Day 2

udk,foGm;csifwJhae&mawGudk ajymNyD;vnf; nd§vkdY&
w,faemf/ oabmaumif;csufu 9++/ udk,fvkyfEkdifzkdYyJ vdk
w,f/ c&D;u luxury oGm;csifwJholawGtwGuf r[kwfygbl;
aemf/ Adventure oGm;csifwJholawG? ayayawaw &Sdwm
av;pm;? jzpfovdkav; aeEkdifr,fqdkwJholawG? ae&mtopf
tqef;av;awGudk pl;prf;csifwJholawGtwGufyJ aumif;yg
w,f/ jzpfovdk pm;qkdvkdY MuHK&mpm;&w,fvkdYawmh rawG;eJY
aemf/ b,fvdkawG pm;&vJqdkwm atmufrSmomMunfhyg/

reufcif; *kwfxdyfrSm 5ç000 wef &xm;pD;w,f/
"mwfzrf;w,f/ aemifcsKjd yefNy;D txkyx
f nfw
h ,f/
a&jyefawmif 'd;k r,f/

yxr*lxGufayguf

*kwfxdyf &xm;pD;NyD; jyefvmNyD;awmh a&jyefawmif
pcef;udk oGm;ygw,f/ c&D;pOfrSm YAW 45 u
tpfudktpfrawG nDrav;awGeJY awGUcJh&NyD; wlwl
oGm;cJh&awmh ydkNrdKifNyD; yGJydkpnfoGm;a&m...

'gu reufpm/ t&rf;&rf;aumif;rGefaom
udkatmifudkY tdrfu &Srf;acgufqGJç
wkdY[l;aEG;ç wkdY[l;aMumfç acgykwfaMumf
wkdY pm;jzpfatmif pm;cJhaemf/

ukd,fawGoGm;wJhcsdefu
apmfbGm;awmifu wdrfyifv,f
r&Sdawmhayr,fh tbjcHxJu
jrLyifv,fav;eJY/
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a&jyefawmif

Day 3

a&jyefawmif yxrqifheJY 'kwd,
qifhxdqif;? aemifcsKdjyef xrif;
pm;/ befYabGusif; a&wHcGefrSm
ntdyf/

befYabGusif;udk aemifcsKduae 1em&DcGJavmuf um;armif;NyD;
oGm;&w,f/ tJhrSm ntdyfwJhae&mxd um;armif;vkdY&w,f/
rdk;wGif;qkd&ifawmh um;udk wpfae&mrSmxm;cJhNyD; vrf;awmf
awmfavQmuf&w,f/ ntdyfawmh avu wjzL;jzL;awmif
r[kwfbl;? w0kef;0kef;udk wkdufwm/ Muuf oHykH;uifav;pm;NyD;
ntdyfNyD/
aemufaeYreuf 8 em&Davmufx reufpmpm;NyD; 9
em&Davmuf pqif;w,f/ a&wHcGefudk tqif;vrf;u tawGU
tMuHK r&SdwJholawGtwGufqdk&ifawmh Murf;w,fajymvkdY&ay
r,fh 3 yHk yHk&if 1 yHkavmufyJ cufwmrkdY tm;wif;NyD; avQmuf
Munfhayghaemf/ olu ausmufcRef;av;awG jzpfaewmrkdY owd
xm; qif;&wmuvGJ&if t&rf;BuD; tEÅ&m,fr&Sdygbl;/

trnf - tdrfY*sKvdkifrdk;
pma&;olonf Golden Myanmar
Airline (GMA) wGif 2012ckESpfwGif
av,mOfr,ftjzpf
pwifwm0efxrf;
aqmifcJhNyD; 2014 ckESpfrS ,cktcsdefxd Cabin Crew Supervisor tjzpf trIxrf;aeol jzpfyg
onf/ olronf c&D;onfrsm; tqifajy acsmarGUpGm c&D;oGm;
vmEdkifa&;twGuf jznfq
h nf;aqmif&u
G af y;&aom avaMumif;
qdik &f m usifY0wfpHESKef;rsm;ESifh jynfhpHkolwpfa,mufvnf; jzpfyg
onf/
olr\ 0goemrsm;rSm tm;vyfcsdefrsm;wGif c&D;oGm;
jcif;? urÇmwpf0Srf; vSnfhvnfNyD; tawGUtMuHKopf &SmazGjcif;rsm;
tjyif rdom;pkESifh oli,fcsif;rsm;udk tav;xm; tcsdefay;jcif;
wdkYyif jzpfygonf/
www.facebook.com/eaintjulymoe90
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pm;aomufNyD;awmh jyefygawmhr,f/ aemifcsKdc&D;pOf þwGifNyD;
ygNyD/ tm;vHk;udk aus;Zl;wifygw,f/
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Burmese Monk's Tale

The monk then suggested
that he should treat
Sundays as Buddhist
Sabbath days, but then
the official pleaded that
because of his
multifarious
duties even Sundays
were working days for
him.Some years passed.

The Hungryfrom
Man
theHills
O
Collected,
translated and
introduced
by
Maung Htin Aung

ne of the most
devoted patrons of
the Thingazar
Sayadaw was an
extra assistant commissioner of
Rangoon. He had been educated
in an English school in Calcutta,
and therefore he was not well
versed in the scriptures as were his
counterparts in Upper Burma.
However, he was a devout
Buddhist and built a monastery
and invited the great monk to
reside in it during the latter’s many
visits to Rangoon.
Often he was exhorted by
the venerable monk to give more
attention to the actual practice of
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the religion, such as keeping the
Sabbath on religious days. But the
commissioner pleaded that under
the British government those days
were not holidays.

The monk then suggested that he
should treat Sundays as Buddhist
Sabbath days, but then the official
pleaded that because of his
multifarious duties even Sundays
were working days for him. Some
years passed. The commissioner
reached the age limit, and retired
from the service of the British
government on a pension. So,
when the monk came again to
Rangoon, he said, “Great layman,
now you can keep the Sabbath
regularly.” “Alas, my lord,” replied

Amidst the bustle and
excitement, the Villager
noticed a man from
the hills who stood
all alone watching
the others doing the
work, and with a
sadexpression on his
face.
the layman, “I find that I cannot
concentrate on religion, because
my mind is never at rest, worrying
about the welfare of my family.”
The learned monk smiled and
remarked, “Great layman, you are
like the Hungry Man from the
Hills.” Once a Villager was making
preparations to give a great feast
and he invited, according to
custom, all and sundry to take a
share of his merit by helping in the
building of a temporary hall of
bamboo and thatch, in which alms
would be offered to the monks. In
response to the invitation, people
from the neighboring villages
came and took part, with skill and
enthusiasm, in the building of the
alms hall. Amidst the bustle and
excitement, the Villager noticed a
man from the hills who stood all
alone watching the others
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doing the work, and with a sad
expression on his face. So he went
to him and asked kindly, “Man
from the Hills, what ails you? Are
you sick, are you ill?” “Sir,” the
Man replied sadly, “I want to work
as the others are doing, I want to
gain merit, and I want to join in the
feast. But to my utter regret, I
cannot do so. Who can work on an
empty stomach?” On hearing this
explanation, the Villager
rushed into his kitchen, brought
out a bowl of rice, a basin of
vegetable soup, and a dish of fried
chicken, and offered them to the
Man from the Hills.

Then he resumed his work
together with the others. After a
brief interval of time he looked
towards the Man from the Hills,
and he was surprised to see that
the Man was again standing and
watching the happy throng of
workers with the same sad
expression on his face. Greatly
concerned, the Villager rushed to
the Man and inquired what was the
matter now. “Sir,” the Man replied
sadly, “I want to work as the others
are doing, I want to gain merit, and
I want to join in the feast. But to my
utter regret, I cannot do so. Who
can work on a full stomach?”

golden myanmar airlines
des t i n a t i o n s

Mandalay
Often described – accurately – as Myanmar’s
cultural hub, the city of Mandalay is a much
more laidback destination than busy Yangon.
It might not be the original structure, which
was destroyed during World War II, but one of
the best places to visit in Mandalay is the
palace, founded by a former king (Mindon) in
1857. The palace lies amid a vast moated

Yangon
The beating heart of the country, Yangon offers a cosmopolitan atmosphere,
tremendous gold-clad pagodas and diverse eating options. Yangon also maintains
a bewildering stock of colonial-era buildings, excellent hotels and unbeatable
convenience – taxis are cheap and easy to find and the majority of the city’s must
see destinations are quick to reach.
Visiting Yangon’s Shwedagon
Pagoda is a must for all visitors, a
trend that has been ongoing for
150 years. But before you head
to the golden pagoda, why not
sample
some
mohinga
(Myanmar’s fish and noodle
soup) for breakfast. And after a
morning of wandering, why not
head for the shaded bazaar of
Bogyoke Market. There you can
find brilliant and exotic gifts for
family back home, wondrous
fabrics and if you’re really lucky, a
very good coffee to recharge
your batteries. After that, rewind
the clock and walk through the
city’s streets and try to imagine
the former colonial capital as you take in the High Court, the grand Secretariat
(where you can also pop in and check out an art exhibition) and then the Strand
Hotel. Time your visit well and you will arrive at the Strand at happy hour, a perfect
opportunity to enjoy a top-shelf cocktail. Within downtown there is a plethora of
dining options: fusion restaurants such as Rangoon Tea House that blend
Myanmar ingredients and styles with both eastern and western flavours. And if
time permits, take a half day and see Yangon’s underbelly on the circular train,
which is cheap and hugely entertaining.
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compound near the city’s centre. Mandalay is full of
cultural and religious sites, perhaps best typified by the
Mahamuni Buddha temple, which contains a Buddha
image sourced from Rakhine State, where male visitors
may pay homage by pressing gold leaf against the image.
Also of note is what lays claim to being the world’s largest
book at Kuthodaw Pagoda, where visitors can freely
wander about 729 pages of scripture inscribed in stone
tablets. Mandalay offers a wonderful half-day trip across
the Ayeyarwady River to Mingun, which offers visitors a
free view of an enormous – and deeply cracked – brick
pagoda and one of the world’s largest bronze bells.
Getting around Mandalay is more challenging than
Yangon but motorbike taxis about, and Grab as well as
other ride-hailing services work in the city.
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Nyaung U/Bagan

Lashio
The town of Lashio is perhaps best
known as the biggest population after
Pyin Oo Lwin on the iconic train line
that leaves Mandalay and runs through
Shan State, crossing the Gokteik
viaduct on the way. Lashio has a heavy
Chinese influence and is a critical
trading hub between Myanmar and
China. However, Shan State has some
of the best trekking and adventure
options countrywide and Lashio is a
good place to start. While you’re there
you might as well visit Yan Tine Aung
Pagoda, Mansu Pagoda, and the town’s
Chinese temples, Churches and
mosque. And when you have reached
peak pagoda, go and relax with the
locals at the hot springs.

Rare is the place in Myanmar
that caters to tourists of all
budgets but this one point in
which Bagan excels. Wellheeled visitors can pay hundreds
of dollars to take to the skies in
balloons and enjoy a whisperquiet bird’s eye view of Bagan’s
thousands of temples, debrief
with a glass of champagne and
then relax for the rest of the day
around a large pool in Old
Bagan. Meanwhile, backpacking
tourists can start their day early,
grabbing a quick breakfast at a guesthouse or roadside café before walking, biking
or e-biking through the ancient pagodas. Good quality food is quite affordable in
Bagan and both wealthy and spendthrift visitors will rub shoulders at the better
known restaurants, especially at the oddly named but otherwise brilliant The Moon
(2) Be Kind To Animals vegetarian restaurant, which will delight with its options and
pricing. Come sundown and visitors face a tricky choice: watching the sun as it sets
over the hills on the other side of the Ayeyarwady River and bestowing a golden
filter on the stupas, or relaxing on the banks of the river with a cool drink in hand.

Heho
Nestled between the cool hillstation
town Kalaw and the natural wonder
and relaxation of Inle Lake, Heho is
home to an important airport and
the last bus stop before the lake. As
such, few tourists will spend much
time in Heho. Instead, visitors will
quick depart, heading up into the
Shan hills to beautiful Kalaw, which
offers tourists a breath of cool air,
towering pine trees, fascinating
markets, glorious natural trekking
and biking around the town’s
reservoir and some incredible
Nepalese and Western food. Hardy
visitors can walk or ride between Kalaw and Inle, a journey that takes
1-3 days depending on perambulation or wheels, and overall fitness.
At Inle Lake is it almost mandatory to hire a boat to watch indigenous
people fishing and farming on the water, visit the Jumping Cat
Monastery and simply enjoy the cooler air and fair weather.
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Myitkyina is the busy capital of
northernmost Kachin State, a city just
south of the birthplace of the Ayeyarwady
River, where the Maykha and Malikha
rivers meet and become the country’s
best-known and vital waterway. Myitkyina
resembles a market town, which
positively bursts with fresh fruit and
vegetables, a happy fact that also results
in tremendous food that is cooked
basically in front of diners. But do watch
out for the spice, for which Kachin food is
justifiably famous. No visit to Myitkyina is
complete without a visit to the confluence
of the river, where tourists can dip their
toes in the river and then grab food and
drink at a nearby restaurant. Myitkyina is
mostly inhabited by Christians but is
quite diverse, and it’s definitely worth a
visit to the Sri Saraswati Temple in town
and along the riverbank. This temple is a
colour explosion and is well maintained.

Myitkyina
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Sittwe
Despite being the capital of Rakhine State,
Sittwe is quite light on natural attractions
for visitors, many of whom will quickly
depart the city and travel on to the
enchanting temples at Mrauk U. But find
yourself in Sittwe for a night and there are
things to do: the main market throws up a
fascinating selection of ocean catch,
including large and scary barracuda, large
squid and juicy prawns. The viewpoint
complex at the edge of the city is probably
Sittwe’s best known attraction and it’s easy
to see why. The rocky point has an elevated
viewing platform that looks out onto the
way and is blessed by a near-constant
breeze, helpful in what is normally a
scorching city. From Sittwe it’s a charming
five- or six-hour boat trip up the Kaladan
River to Mrauk U but it’s also possible to
take a hire car or a four-hour bus ride.

Tachileik
Located at the border with Thailand, Tachileik is a true border trading town, whose main market offers a
plethora of cheap goodies from Thailand and China, as well as the usual knock off Rolex watches. Food
in the town is heavily Thai influenced but with plenty of Shan and Chinese available too. It’s possible to
catch a bus or drive from Tachileik to the trekking town of Kengtung further in the north, which offers
nearly unbeatable walking tours.

Thandwe/Ngapali Beach
White sand beaches, delicious fresh-cooked seafood and crisp blue
skies: Ngapali beach in Rakhine State is Myanmar’s premier seaside
getaway. Accommodation is available for every budget, food and
drinks are cheap and freely available and there’s plenty of things to do
during the day. Bike up and down the main bay, arrange a boat and
snorkeling trip, relax and read in the shade or get adventurous and hop
on a bus to visit Thandwe; Ngapali has something for everyone. And
the water is always clean!

Putao
As a civilian you can fly no further north in Myanmar than Putao in Kachin State, a sleepy town set in a valley that is
surrounded by snowcapped mountains at certain times of the year. Putao is a wonderland for nature lovers and bird
watchers but be aware that visits beyond the town’s extended limits will require a permit from the government; this
will certainly be necessary for anyone planning multi-day treks into the surrounding mountains. But even if you are
stuck in town there is plenty to do if you find the right tour guide. These include trekking to ethnic villages and
boating on the crystal clear Malikha River. Putao can also be downright cold at night, don’t forget a coat and warm
hat.
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Advertising
Opportunities

1. Captive Audience
Upon boarding, passengers reach out for the inflight magazine. During this time of their journey, the magazine can occupy their
minds as they settle down in their
seat, to the runway and take off. The
only distraction and entertainment
they have is the HINTHA inflight
magazine.

Reaching your audience is
as easy as ever with . . . .

2. Receptive state of mind
Advertising
to
these
unique audiences, who are hungry
for information about the flight and
services the airlines offer. They are
excited and interested in the information on the destination itself or
destinations that the GMA airlines
fly to, as highlighted in the inflight
magazine.

Golden Myanmar Airlines
(GMA), the first Myanmar-national-owned is proud to introduce its
in-flight magazine titled “SHWE
HINTHA”.
SHWE HINTHA is GMA
Golden Flight’s on-board magazine
for business and leisure travellers.
It provides tens of thousands of
passengers with a premium quality
magazine that showcases the very
best in Myanmar tourism, business,
sports, arts, travel, food, wine and
lifestyle.
SHWE HINTHA is the ultimate “insider” guide for the passengers of GMA Golden Myanmar
Airlines, the newly emerging and
reliable low-cost carrier in Myanmar.

Inflight Magazine
Vol.5, Issue.2, Jul-Dec 2018
www.gmairlines.com

Your complimentary copy

“Why inflight
Advertising Works”

SHWE HINTHA in-flight magazine carries your message and advertisement to some of the most beautiful
destinations.
"SHWE HINTHA has the pleasure of inspiring tens of thousands of travellers to visit new and exciting destinations in South East Asia and up-coming new domestic destinations. Through our inflight magazines, we have
built up the best knowledge about how advertisers can connect and engage with travellers. Inflight are the most
effective medium of doing. We want to share our top reasons why inflight advertising is one of the most effective
channels to increase your brand awareness, to reach out and influence your target audiences:
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3. Guaranteed Readership Figures
SHWE HINTHA Inflight
magazine hits a high percentage of
the total airline passengers’ numbers on a regular basis. In addition,
there is little fluctuation in these
numbers. No other commercial
magazines can claim this enviable
position, offering such a dynamic
readership that benefits their advertisers. Every day, in every seat
that someone occupies, they have
the opportunity to read the inflight
publication found in the seat back in
front of them.
4. Targeted Audience
With an SHWE HINTHA inflight title, you are assured that the
readers are engaged, whether on
business or leisure and they are and
will always be enthusiastic travellers.
5. High Response Rates
In an inflight magazine,
people are strapped in a chair
and passengers have time on their
hands to absorb the advertising
messages that they are presented
with.

6. Brand Alignment
GMA Airlines commits a huge budget every year in marketing the
strength of the brand to the people and businesses. Advertising in our HINTHA magazine aligns you with our promising brand, also raising your profile
alongside our brand and reputation to a highly desirable audience.
7. Quality Editorial
SHWE HINTHA Inflight magazine have some of the best editorial
a creative teams in the industry to produce these magazines. Delivering a
great message to readers means they will buy what you are promoting."

“So
what are you waiting for?”
Whether you are hoping to reach the foreign
traveller, the vacationing
tourist family, or local
Myanmar jetsetters,
SHWE HINTHA provides the perfect platform
for advertisers with a
fantastic opportunity to
reach an affluent, captive
audience of up to 500,000
passengers over six

SHWE HINTHA
at a glance
Distribution: Seat pockets
on all GMA Golden
Myanmar flights
Readership: 500,000
readers per
six-month period
Circulation: 15,000 copies
Frequency: Bi-annual
Target: Enthusiastic GMA
Golden Flight travellers

months.

For advertising opportunities and prices,
and to discuss this opportunity in detail,
just give us a call to In-Flight team
Advertising Contacts
GMA Sales & Marketing Dept
+95-1-401480 ~ 87, 95-1-8604036
Ext-107, 108, 109, 110,111
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Yangon Head Office

Tel: +95 1 8604036
(Hot Line), +95 1 8604650~52,
Fax: +95 1 8604051
Hot Line : +95 9 977993000~4
Email: sales-marketing@gmairlines.com
reservations@gmairlines.com
Website : www.gmairlines.com
Address : 3rdFloor, Saya San Plaza,
Corner of New University Avenue
&SayaSan Road, Bahan Township,
Yangon.

Yangon Airport Office
Tel: +95 1 533272 (Ext: 0),
+95 9 73256919, +95 9 5030111,
+95 9 5071873

Mandalay Office

Tel: +95 2 4030720,
+95 9 260699622, +95 9 255819997
Address : No-(376), 83rd Street,
between 31st x 32nd Street, Chan
Aye Thar San Township, Mandalay.

Mandalay Airport
Office

Tel: + 95 2 4027073, +95 2 4027100,
+ 95 9 91043607
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Nyaung U Office

Tel: +95 9 254177517, +95 61 61219
Office Address: Bagan Nyaung U
Airport Old Bagan.
Address : Bagan River View Hotel,
Near Museum, Old Bagan.

Heho Office

Lashio Office

Tel: +95 82 2930662,
+95 9 254200974
Fax: +95 82 2930662
Address : No-(C), No-(2) Ward,
Pyi Htaung Su Road, Construction
Building, Lashio.

Tel: +95 81 63352, +95 9 254179226
Fax: +95 81 63352
Address : Pyi Htaung Su Road,
NannKone New Ward, Heho.

Myitkyina Office

Taunggyi Office

Putao Office

Tel: +95 81 2121337,
+95 9 254195776
Fax: +95 81 2121337
Address : No-(7), Bogyoke Aung San
Road, Nyaung Shwe Haw Kone Ward,
Taunggyi.

Tachileik Office

Tel: +95 84 51260, +95 9 250645056,
+66 9 47492025
Fax: +95 84 51260
Address : No-(156/Hta), Aung Chan
Thar Building, San Sai (Kha) Ward,
Bogyoke Aung San Main Road,
Tachileik.

Tel: +95 74 20899, +95 9 254186964
Address: No-(534), Pyi Htaung Su
Road, May Myit Ward, Myitkyina.

Tel: +95 9 8611425
Address: No-(190), Byuhar Street,
Kaung Ka Htaung Quarter, Putao.

Sittwe Office

Tel: +95 9 254083487
Address: No-(90), kyaunggyi street,
stadium quarter,Sittwe.

Thandwe Office

Tel: +95 43 24107, +95 9 250674766
Fax: +95 43 24107
Address : No-(168), Ngapali Village,
Ma Zin Airport Street, Thandwe.
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Myanmar Useful Info
TIME
GMT+ 6 HOURS 30 MINUTES
ELECTRIC POWER
SUPPLY
230 VOLTS AC 50 Hz, UK plug
VISA INFORMATION
Myanmar requires a visa
for all foreigners visiting the country. A valid passport with the entry
visa required of all visitors. A tourist
visa allows a stay of 28 days, extendible for an additional 14 days.
Applicants can be made at any
Myanmar embassy and consulate
general office abroad. Show your
passport and disembarkation card
on arrival to the immigration officer
at the international airport. Visa-on
arrival (VOA) is now available for
business persons and entrepreneurs at Yangon International Airport beginning June1, 2012.
AIRPORT TAX
There will be passenger
service charge of 3000 kyats for
Yangon, Mandalay and Nay Pyi Taw
domestic flight passengers. Ther
other domestic flight passenger is
1000 kyats.

COMMUNICATION
The international dialling
code for Myanmar is +95. The outgoing code is 00 followed by the
relevant country code. Internet cafes are widely available in Yangon
and Mandalay as well as at all major
cities.
WHAT TO WEAR
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BUSINESS HOURS
Government offices:
09:30 to 15:30
(Monday to Friday)
Banks:09:30 to 13:00
(Monday to Friday)
Shops:10:00 to 21:00
(Monday to Saturday: Most
are also open Sunday)

For hot weather, light, casual cotton clothing is best. When
visiting northern Myanmar during
the cold season, take a sweater
or light jacket. During the rainy
clothes and an umbrella are recommended. The dress code for pagodas and monasteries prescribes
decent apparel, and no footwear is
allowed.
CLIMATE
Myanmar has three seasons: the monsoon or rainy season
from May to October, the cool season from November to February.

CUSTOMS
At the port of entry, all foreign currencies, jewellery, electrical
and electronic articles, and cameras that are to be carried out upon
departure must be declared on the
customs form. Export of antiques,
archaeological objects and unset
gemstones is prohibited.

And the hot season from March
to May. The average temperature
ranges from March to May. The
average temperature ranges from
32˚C in central and lower areas to
21˚C in the northern highlands.

CURRENCY
The local currency is the
Kyat (MMK), circulating denominations are 50,100, 200, 500, 1000,
and 5000, 10000. The exchange
rate is around 1,500 Kyats to one
US dollar.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Please use discretion
when photographing people. For
close-up shots always ask permission first.

